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Southern Railwa,. •• 

The S�vannah Republic&n sums up the 
great liue8 of Southern Ra.il ways now in pro
greu &8 follows: 

1. The E astern Tennessee &nd Virltini& R&iI. 
ro�d, extending from Knoxville to the St&te 
line of Virginia, & distance of 139 miles. 
r.ro�t of this ro&d is under contract. This is 
the connecting link between the Virgini& &nd 
Tenne@see and Georgi& ro&ds, &nd c&nnot be 
brought into profitable use until the I&tter &re 
completed. 

2 The Memphis &nd Ch&rleston R&llro&d. It 
commences &t IIIemphis, &nd runs by L& 

Gr&nge, in Tennessee, Jacinto, in Mississippi, 
Dec&tur, TU8combia, and Huntsville, in Ala.
bama, and strikes the Nashville &nd Chatt&
nooga ro&d at Crow Creek, m&king an entire 
length of l ine of two hundred and eighty one 
and a. half miles. 

3. The N&shville and Mislissippi R&ii!oad, 
extending from Nashville to the Missi8sippi 
river, &t or near the dividinr line between 
Tenne8�ee &nd Kentucky, & di.t&nce of about 
150 miles. We learn from good authority 
the construction of this road will be commen_ 
ced &1 soon 80S & re&sonable ch&rter can be ob
billed. Thi. i8 the last link to carry the road 
from Charleston &nd S&vann&h to the centre of 
the great IIIis.issippi V r.lley, &nd is the natur&l 
prolongation of the Nashville &nd Ch&tt&noo

g& R&i1ro&d to that river, &nd will, doubtless 
receive dlicient &id from the latter company. 

4. The object of this road is to connect the 
E"st Tennessee and Georgia Raiiro&d with 

the Nabhville &nd Chattanooga and the Geor
gia. roads, by a line of about thirty miles. A 
company has b@en organized for the construc. 
tion of this road, and there c&n be no doubt of 
its speedy construction. 

5. The Winchester and Huntsvil!e Ra.ilroad. 
We unuerstand that a large portion of the 
stock necessary to build this road h&s been 
subscribed, &nd there is every prob&bility of its 
construction &t no VGry remote period. It 
will constitute an important link between 
N a.shville and Ch&ttanoog& &nd the Memphis 
and Charleston Railro&d. Its length will be 
about 60 mile •. -----c==�c==� __ ---

A.cendlnll HODVY Gradea. 
On the Baltimore &nd Ohio Railro&d, where 

there is & steep grade of 116 feet per mile, & 
locomotive, built by Ross Winans, h&s dr&wn 
up five pa.�senger c&rs with & speed of 1 mile 
in four minutes, and then drew 117 tons up 
the same grade at the rate of 1 mile in eight 
minutes-she &veraged 17� miles per hour, 
with & pressure of 110 pounds of steam. The 

I, track was not sanded, a.nd there wu no llip
ping of the wheel •. 

-----�==�====�-----

I 
The broad.gl1&ge.peed h&s been equ&lled on 

, a narrow_guage line-the South. Eastern-lion 
engine built by Crampton, in England, h&ving 
taken a tr&in of carriages &t the rate of seven· 
ty five miles &n hour! 

BLACK'S CAST.IRON TUBULAR TRACKWAY.---Fig. 1. 

The accomp&nying engravings represent & 
new tr&ck-way for 8uch & street as B,oadw&y, 
esigned by Mr. W. A. BI&ck, of Phil&del
phia. 

Figure 1 il a pl&n of one track. Figure 2 
is & plan of tr&ek with covers removed. Fig. 
ure 3 is & transverse section. 

A A &re C&st iron tubes or boxes m&de in 
sections j B B &re the covers. TheJe c&n be 
removed &t pleasure from their se&ts, D D, 
Ogure 2. The covers, B, proj 8<:t from the side 
of the tube, C, in order to lift them with a 

orowb&r or other instrument. The cover. are 
FIG. 2. 
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kept firm in their pl&ees by the cross-pieces, 
E, figure 2. The plan view, figure 1, and the 

cross section, figure 3, sho\v & paved mid way 
for the horBes feet. It i. graded and built of 
cobble or other such suitable stones. These 
boxes might not only be used for & good tr&ck
.. ay,.bld 80S tubes or conveyors of water. The 
covers !�, c· l,- perfor&ted without much de 
tr&cting from their strength, &I they can be 
C&8t very strong, &nd &11 the surf .. ce water 
c&n be dr&ined &W&y very r&pidly, so as to 
h&ve & dry surf&ce ne&rly all the time. These 
hollow tracks can be built of any width whi"h 
would be considered mo�t suitable. The 
&dvantages cl&imed by Mr. BI&ck, are 
theBe: cheapness of construction, durabili. 
ty, the ease with which it C&n be rep&ired 
without blocking up the Itreet, &nd besides old 
iron can &lwaya be sold at & cert&in price. 
There aro no fe&rs of horses f&ll ing, and they 
will be able to draw with ten times the e&S8 
they now do on common p&vements. Thi. 
road i8 well worthy of &ttention; it is exceed
ingly simple, and h&8 no little merit to recom
mend it. 

START'S GRAIN REAPER. 

The &ccomp&nying engr&ving is & penpec. The front r&il of the fr&me projects in front of 

live view of a Gr&in Rea.per, invented by Mr. the &:lIe, to allow the cut gr&in to fall between 

Wm. H. St&rt, of Smyrna, Kent Co., Del&- the cutting &pp&r&tus &nd & fence, D, in front 

w&re, for which & patent W&ll granted on of the running wheels. The cutting &ppara.

the 24th of lut June (1851). A A is & strong tus consists of two members, the lower one, 

frame j it r.sts upon the &:lIe, B, of the run. F, being station&ry, and secured to the bar, E, 
ning wheels, C. The wheell ale flud to the while the upper one, G, is ma.de to move to 

&:Iletree by & catch on ea.ch, inserted in & &nd fro over the roller. E&eh of these memo 

notch on the &:lIe, ne&r the end of ."eh hub. bers consist. of & toothed bl&de, which, 80S the 

When the m&ehine is dr&wn b&ekw&rds, theae m&chine &dva.nces into the standing gr&in, 

c&tches h&ve no effect on the notches, &nd cub it between the teeth. The motion of the 

both wheels turn independent· of the .xle. cuUing bl&de is given by a cr&nk, with which 

to & sh&ft &t the front; the s&id ah&ft extend8 
b&ek &nd h&& & bevel pinion on Its b&ek end, 
ge&rlng into & bevel wheel (not seen) on & short 
abft p&r&llel with the &:lis. This shott sh&ft 
ge&r& by bevel gea.ring with the &:lIe, B; && 
the &xle revol 'co, Ihe cr&nk is m&de to revolve 
&Iso, &nd give the cutters & reciproc&ting mo
tion. I II lion endless &pron behind the cut
ters, the cut gr&in f&lls on thil &pron, which 
is m&de to revoln by & belt th&t p&8Sei over 
& pulley on its sh&ft, &nd & corre8ponding one 
on the cr&nk sh&ft spoken of. By the motion 
thu. imp&rt�d to it, the upper p&rt of the 
&pron is forced to move in the direction of lihe 
&rrow, by which me&ns the cut gr&in is con
veyed lio the side, K, of the m&ehine, &nd 18 

heaped &gainst & g&te. The I&tter consists of 
& series of teeth, i i, secured to & he&d, k; this 
g&te is secured to & piece futened to the front 
b&r of the shafts, P, &nd to the end of the 
fence, D. In the end of the &:lIe outside the 

wheel there a.re one or two pins, which, && the 
&:lIe revolves, strike the hind end of the g&te 
h&ndle. This m&k8s the bunches of cut gr&in 
drop to the side cle&r of the m&ehinery. In 
order to lay the cut gr&in evenly upon the end
Ie •• "pron, and to f&cilit&te ihe &etion of the 
cutter, & reel revolve8 .. bove the cutting &p_ 
par&tua. This reel c&n be r&ised or lowered 
to luit the kind of gr&in to be cut. The ma.
chine is &dv&nced forw&rd by & team behind, 
hitched to the whiffletree within the sh&fts, P. 
The p&r&llel whiffletree hr behind hu & 'l8r
tic&l ltandard, S, h&ving & wheel, r, on ita 
lower part j it h&s & steering tiller, t, (seen 
p&rtly below) by me&ns of which the wheel is 
turned to ch&nge the direction of the m&ehine. 
The upperp&rt of the sli&nd&rd, S, h&l & oross 
b&r, V, on it, by me&ns of which, when the 
driver sits on the hck bar, he c&n guide the 
wheel, r, 80S required. By hitching the te&m 
within the fr&me, the hones are en&bled to 
w&lk more freely, while the m&ehine is moYing 
in & cuneo When harnessed to & tongue 
which projects behind, their free movements 
&re gre&tly impeded. The wheels &re m&de 
high 80 80S to give a decided adv&ntage for , ease; the grain is discharged in bunch.", so 
th&t they c&n be bound with f&eility. Gr&lll 
c&n be left In win rows by r&iling the gate. 

More informa.tion about thi' ma.chine may 
be obtained by letter &ddresBed to the pa.
tentee. 

=c::::: 
A lIIarvellou. Remedy fer BurDI. 

Let the p&tient dip the p&rt which is burnt 
into common was� ' ing fluid, letting it rem&in 
therein ten or fifteen minutes; if the burn is 
OD any other part of the body th&n the feet or 
bnds, the fluid m&y be &pplied with & piece 
of c loth roll�d together with & string tied 

around it-dip one end into the luid &nd &p

ply freely on the burnt p&rt. As there &re 
washing fluids in market th&\ &re too weak, it 
may be well to add two ouncel of pulverized 
pe&rluh to one pint of fluid. The gre&t &d_ 
vantage of this remedy is, it relieves the pain 
inst&ntaneously, &nd prevents 'he form&tion 
of blisters. In burns by which the skin il ta.
ken off, 80 th&t there is lion open wound, the 
&bove remedy h .. not b�8n tried. In such & 
c&se c&utioR should be observed. I h&n used 

it sever&l times in the course of two ye&l8. 
Lynn, 1851. L. V. 
[We believe eh&t &11 the w&llhlng luids &re 

composed of C&Ultic lye, &nd nothing elso : 

thiB lye is m&de of dissolved pot or pe&r1ub, 
or sod&, and lime water. We do not like the 
receipt at &11, &nd would be very loth to use 
it. It iB given upon the &uthority of & known. 
correspondent, but it would be much the hetter 

if Bome olive oil &dded to it, by which it 
would be m&de into & good 8&lve. 
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LONDON, Aug. 5, 1851. 
A Fltry Ordeal •••• fmprovem.nt In Cnlico 

Prlntlnc ••• Dlotinction Between Plnnt. 
and Anlmah. 

In my last I promised to send some further 
accounts of the proceedings of the Association 
of Science, which met at Ipswich, as mention. 

ed by me previou,ly. 
You have heard of MalHI. :Boutigny, lihe 

French Fire Ihndler, weI·, he was at the 
meeting, and was pledged to thrust his hands 
into a pot of melted iron, to be prepared for 

this purpose at the foundry of MeaSlS. Ran. 
some & May. Accordingly, at a few mi. 

nutes before seven o'clock a large par· 

ty assembled at the reception. room, and pro. 

ceeded with the French Philosopher to the 
pl&ce of fiery ordeal. A pot of glowing metal 
red.hot from the furnace, beiug placed before 
111. Boatigny, that gentleman, having damped 
hisltand with a l ittle water, plunged it with 
impunity into the m&ss. Tbe sene&tion, he 

assured tbe specta.tors, w&s one of cold rath. 

er than beat, and he gave the following ra· 

tionale of the phenomenon :-Tbe moisture of 

the skin became converted, by heat into that 
peculiar condition termed spheroidal vapor, 
which being a bad conductor of heat, effect

ually prevented the .kin from being burned. 

'Vonders will never cease; wha.t will science 

do next. 

At a meeting of the Section on Cbemlstry, 
Dr. Lyon I'I&yfair read a communication from 

a Mr. Mercer, "on a new method of contract. 
ing the Fibres of Calico,' .. nd of obtaining on 
the C ... lico thuo prepareJ. Colors of muol! BttI. 
li .. ncy, " wllich seems to effect an improve

ment of no little value to the manuf&cturer. 

Mr Mercer, who commenced his experiments 
in 1844, haK &scertained th .. t a cold solution 

of c&ustic eoda-.imple & thing &s it is-h&s 

a peculiar etrect on cotton fibre, c&using it to 
contr&ct and remain eo, perm&nently, after 

the Hoda has been washed out. Caustic 80da, 
as Dr. P I&yf&ir observed, has long been uled 
in the process for bleaching cottons; but this 
power of altering the structure of the fibre, he 
sa1s on ly belongs to the cold solution. The 
degree of condensation i� equal to from one· 
filth to one-third of the tot&l volume of coUon 
employed. 

The practical applications of the discovery 

may he inferred. Tbe first obvious one would 
be tbat of converting co&rser into finer f&brics 

wbich i� effected hy taking a coarser fa.bric 

an 8te�ping it in the proper 80lution of caus. 
tic 8')da, in which the contraction of fibre im. 
parts to It a finen ess of appear&nce not before 
p,,"se.sed. Dr. Playfair exbibited to the lec· 
tion specimens, brought from the industrial 
exbibition, &nd said tbe improvement is 80 
great th&t, "if the finest calico m&de in Eng . 
\.Lnll, known as 180 picks to the web, was 

tb,lg &cted upon, it immediately appeared ... 

fine &8 260 picks." Dr. P. also exhibited 
stocking. of open weaving condensed in thie 
manner into gre&ter fineness. 

Another a.pplic&tion would be the improve. 
ment of colors, to which the condensation im. 

parts depth and brilliancy. 
"Tbe effect of thiH altera.tion of texture 

was strikingly lihown by colore. The pink 
cotton velvet had its tint depened to an in

tense degree by
' 

the condensation process. 

Printed ca.lico, especially with colors hitherto 
applied with little satisfaction, as lilac, h&d 
strength and brilliancy j besides thu. produ

cing fabrics cheaply liner th&n can p08sibly be 
woven by hand. The effect was shown of 
patterns being formed by portions of a lurface 
being protected by gum from condensation. 
Thus patterns of &pp&rently fine work can 
ea-i1y be produced. It W&II stated that the 
fabrics by this proces8 have much 8trengtil 

given them-for a string of calico one.half 
condensed by caustic loda will break by 20 oz., 

while the unacted.upon string broke with 13 
OUGces. 

Mr. Mercer's p&per was deemed of sufficient 

importance to be made the subject of a dis. 

cussion between such men as Faraday, Dumas, 
&nd others j and it il proposed tha.t micro. 

Stitnfifit 
Icopic examinations should be ma.de for t.be 

purpose ofnscerta.inillg the mode and na.ture of 
the change effected in cotton fibre by this 

new proces!, which , a8 the report declares, 
"bids fair to exercise an immediate and exten. 

sive alteration in the patterns and produce of 
cotton fabrics." 

Professor Owen delivered a. dillCourse on the 
distinction between plants a.nd animals, and 

their changes of form. Tbere was a. milch 
I .. rg�r attend&nce than on the occa.aion of the 
first general meeting. 

Professor O>\'en commenced his discourse by 
ebserving tha.t though it might appear to most 
persons to be easy to di� tiDgllish a plant from 

a.n animaJ, yet naturalists h&d always experi. 
enced considerable difficulty in drawing the 
distinctive line. The definitions given by 
Linnmus were, that minerals grow, tbat vege. 
table8 grow and live, and that &nima.ls grow, 
live, move and feel; but these definitions have 
8ince been found to be inoorrect, beca.u8e there 
are several moving plants, such as the 8ensi· 
tive pla.nt, and young sea weed8 ; and there 
are &nimals, 1.8 the barnacles, molu8c& and 
zoophytes, which are fixed. Another m&rk of 
d istinction which had been attempted was the 
possession of a 8tomacb, but thi. wa.a. little 
more .atisCactory tban the former, for in rna.· 
ny animals the sign of a stomach could sca.rce. 
ly be discerned, whilst most pla.nts p08�ess or· 
gans closely analogouH to those of the sto. 
mach. General chemical distinctions had 
been attempted. For example, most animals 
exhale carbonic acid gas, while planti exh .. le 
oxygen; and ca.rbonic acid gas, though f ... 
tal to animals, i. the nutriment of plants; 
but even those di.tinctions havo been recent 
Iy ascertaiaod Cd be not univers .. l, for a genus 
<if zoopbite has been discovered tha.t exhales 
pur" oxygen; and mushrooms and algI!! ha.ve 
long been known to exhale carbonic acid gas. 
The chem ical constitution of pla.nt. h .. s also 
failed to eBtablish a distinction, for though 
nitrogen is not a usual ingredient in vegetable 

substances, tbe cbemic&1 elements of plants 
and animals In the lower orders closely assim. 
ila.ted. No d istinctive featUre between plants 

and animals having been established by the 
botanist, the an&tomlst, the zoologist, or the 
chemist, recourse must be had to tbe physiol. 
ogist. A correct distinction could not, indeed. 
be founded on any one of the elements he had 
indicated. and to arrive at an unquestiona.ble 
line of separation from tbe animal king. 
dom, it would be requisite to caJl

' 
in a.id a 

combina.tion of those distinctive marks, and 
thus to build up a. wa.l\ of sep u&tion. With 
respect to minera l s, indeed the difficulty was 
not so great, though he was not disposed to 
agree with Linnmu8 in the opinion that the 
increlue of animal substances by tbe aggrega. 
tion of matter extern&lly could be correctly 
denomin&ted growth. Professor Owen then 
proceeded to point out the changes that ani_ 
mals undergo from the embryo state to tbeir 
arrival at their full <lovelopment j and he 
dwelt particularly on those that are meta. 
morph, .. t<l in their progress to a. perfect state. 
All animals are origir.al\y composed of a. sim. 
pie cell or sphere , &�d it is by continua.l add i. 
tion and change they become what tbey sub. 
sequently appear. Among the remarkable 
ch&t>ges that occur in the larger anima.ls after 
birth, he instanced the lion and the red deer: 
the former being born spotted like a. leopard, 
and th� latter a.lso spotted like the fallow-deer. 
The met&morphoses of the tadpole to & frog 
were apecially dwelt upon, and the changes of 
tbeir interna.l orcans, so as to adapt them af. 
ter living in water to breathe or. Ia.nd, were 
pointed out. The colioptera, or beetle tribe 
of insects, were next noticed, and their cha.n_ 
,ea from a grub to a chrye&lis, a.nd to "perfect 
beetle. It is in their Ia.rvlll or grub atate, that 
they do most good or injury, in consequence of 
the large amount of food they devour. The 

food they then live upon i8 the coarsest part 
of plants, whilst the perfect insect feeds only 
on the mCJst elaborate juices of vegetables. 
The cockroaches and aphides, though classed 
by e ntomologists among those insecta which 
are not metamorphosed, do, in fact, undergo 
cha.ng�1 in the egg. The aphis poasesses the 
rema.rka.ble property of reproduction; if placed 
in favorable circumBta.nces, the yOlmg insecta 

�mtrit4n. 
budding ou, of it, and afterwards becoming 
Jiving insects; and M. Bonnet the French 
naturalist, had ascerta.ined that the same in. 

Mect will thus bud and reproduce, in some in· 
stances , eleven times. To this mode of reo 
production Professor O>\'en applied tbe term 

" Metagenesis." Tbe formation of the medu. 

sa. by tbe ag�rpg&tion of a gre&t number of 
cells, and the development of their org .. ns by 

elongation, were next pointed out. In reo 

ma.rking on the individual peculiarities of ani. 
mals, Professor Owen observed that every ge· 

nUl of animals h&a internal parasites peculi&r 
to itself, and that in some there are Reveral 

distinct species of internal parasites. Recent 
researches of entomologists ha.ve, however, 
tended to limit the number of the species of 

insects, for it has been found that many 
which were supposed to be distinct, are only 
the young of other insects, a.nd Professor O>\'en 

expressed an opinion, tbat on further investi. 
gation, ma.ny others that are now considered 
distinct would be found to be only young in. 

sects undeveloped. Tbe origin of pl a.nts was 

stabd to be similar to that of animals. Their 

norma.l condition is likewi.e tha.t <:If a single 

celi , which by aggregation and change be. 
comes the perfect plant. In considering the 
limitation of development, Professor Owen 

liaid that the higber the order of animals and 

plants, the less was their power of reproduc_ 
tion, for their energies might be considered as 

being directed to the perfectiug of their indio 

vidu3. 1 organization, instead of being exppn. 
ued in the multiplication of the species. Pro. 
fesBor Owen'. lecture, which w". illll,tr&ted 

by a great variety of diagrams, was received 
with enthu8iastic applause. EXCELSIOR. 

[We have no doubt but the above will be 
exceedingly interesting to every one of our 
subscribers. It is one of the fine.t descriptions 
of the difference between plants and anima.ls 
tbat we ever re .. d -[ED. 

Dental Operation on nn Elephant. 

A sbort time since the elepha.nt at tbe 

Boulevard of the Temple in P"ris, named 

Aly Scha gave signs of m&dness during a per. 

formance . The superintenda.nt, M. Hugier, 

at once stopped the performance and proceed

ed to consult with competent individuals upon 
the 9ubject. In consequence he called III. 
Chapart from his Zoological Museum, veteri. 

nary surgeon in cbief to the School at Alfort 

and to tbe Guard Municip&le. After having 

felt the pulde of this colossus, the consulting 

surgeoDs declared that the anima.l wa.s attacked 

by hypochondri in consequence of caries at tbe 

root of bis tusks, a.nd ad vised the removal of 

them, which were a yard .. nd a half each in 

length. To aid in this a.ttempt, M. Hugier 

endeavored to put the animal to sleep by me&ns 

of opium a.nd chloroform, but though adminis. 

tered in immense quantity, thpy had no appa. 

rent ttrect, a.nd they were compelled to em· 

ploy a. windlass to ho!d him down. 

The opera.tion took p lace July 7th, before 

thirty of the pupils of the veterinary school, 

and a. crowd of veterinary surgeons. The an· 

ima.1 wa." altema.tely placed on e&ch .ide for 

tbe different teeth, and with the aid of a. saw 

and for0eps , and cord attached . the teeth were 

cut off and the roots extr�cteu, which alone 

weighed eighteen pounds. His teeth will not 

be replaced. As for Aly Scba, he is a little 

ill a.fter this severe opera.tion, but it is confi. 

dently expected tha.t he will have no returns 

of madness, a.·ld tbat he soon will be able to 

resume his exercises which the public fin-l 80 
amusing. 

Vecelable Wonders. 

At our office in the Californi& Exchangc 

may be seen some of the most luxuriant, en. 

ormous specimens of the productious of Santa 

Clara. Valley, which hav., ever been exhibited . 

Tbey consist of ba.rley, clover, grassel, wild 

oats, apples, peau, figs, sweet clover, &c 

One cluster of clover, from a Bingle root, 
weighed lome five or six pounds, Borne of the 

stalks being over ten feet in height. The bar. 

ley weighed over a.n ounce, each head. The 

specimens were gathered and are exhibited by 

Mr. C. A: Shelton, who h&ll done much towa.rds 

direct.ing public a.ttention to the agricultural 

a.nd 110ral t8sources and wealth of California. 

-[Alta Califomia. 

� 
The Work. of the ere.ara nnd the Sttphen· 

1001. 
During the recent sittings of the Institution 

of Pritish Artists, the Rev. R Burge," read & 
valuable pa. per on " Ancient Roman Roads 

and �[odern Britisb R .. ilways" Adverting 
historicaly to the .uecessive Ia.bors of the Ro. 
man Emperors ill tbe forma.tion and rep ... ir of 

road. in Rome and its provinces, the lecturer 

showed that a. continuous road way existed 

from the wall of Antoninu", in Nortb Britain, 

to Rome, &nd tbence to Jerusa lem, a. distance 
of 3, 655 miles exclu"ivtl of a sea. pas.are of 
85 miles j a.nd in illustration of the ch&rUocter 
of Roman road., he .elected for description 

the Via Appia, one of the twenty.nine roads 

which diverged from tile Imperi al City, quo. 

tini particul&rly the descript ion of it by Pro. 

copiu-, and referring gener&lly to the aecount 

given by Vltruviu� of tbe various kinds of 

roads a.nd their r. · spective formst.ion. Com. 

paring the modern Briti.h Railway s with 

the�e a.ncient ways, he dwelt on their general 

simil&rity in directne". of tbeir level 8urfllce, 

a.nd the severance of n&tur3.1 ob.t&cle. in order 

to a.ttain those objects. He minutely com· 

pared the great Masonic works on the Vi '" 

Appia with the High.level.bridge at Newc&s. 

tie, the TweeJ. Viaduct rot Berwick, and the 

Britannia and Conw&y Bridges j arriving a.t 

the conclusion thlLt one hundred such works 

&. the great substructure of the Appian way 

at Arici would hardl y equa.l in cubic contents 

and probable cost the four gre&t works in 

question . He a.dverted to tbe enormous cost 

of these modern structures, observing that the 

charges for land, Ia.w, a.nd P .. rliamenta.ry ex

penses, wrre unknown to tte RomanA; HUll 
expreRed, in concll1;ion, the &,.nrallce th&t 
our own superiorIty cOD81sted more in the 
menta.l power &n(\ scientific knowl�dge than 

in the mere application of unskillful Ia.bor. 

In the discus.ion which ensued, the genera.l 

importance of improved communic&tion, as 

evinced in the present Congress of a.1I Nations, 

wa.s eBpecially referred to j and, among mat
ters of deta il , the various systems of paving 
recently adepted in the 1.letropolis were dis
cussed. Tbe Chairm .. n proposed a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Burgpss , and adjourned the 
meeting till Novemher. 

-=---e:=-
Extraordinary Gardenlnc. 

A letter from Paris, ill the Boston Atlas, 
Bays :-" A gardener near tbe Jardin dps 
PI"ntes, ha.s the good fortune to collect the 

aristocr&cy in his gre .. t green.house, this week 
-you see the gard eners are in full tide to for· 

tllne now-for he appea.rs to po •• es8 one of 
Moses'. gifts. In the middle of one of the 

borders of bis garden are several d abli& stalk. 
and rose.buBhes, covered with leave., but 

witbout a. single bl08som, or even bude, a.fter 

you have closely ex&mined tbese plant., the 

g&rdener ta.kes a watering. pot fi lled with liquid 
composition, waters the plants, and then co· 
vers them with a. gla.s, a.nd a.sks you to look 
.. t them. In .. :ninute you see the "I ant in 

travail, a. bud is formed , it expand_, it becomes 

& flower-all in ten minutes. Cut the flower, 
and it appe .. r. as pe rfect a8 if it had been nur· 

tured by tbe sun. Nor i8 this all, m an ad. 
joining bed he ha.s cherry trees covered with 

leaves j he performs the s&rne operation I 
bave just recounted , &nd in eight minutes 
you ha.ve a plateful of ripe cherries." 

[We apprehend the above is too good news 

to be true .• A few year. ago, quite an excite. 

ment wa.s raised about the applica.tion of the 

galvanic current to produce the r a.pid devel. 

opment of plants, a.nd it was confldelltly asser
ted that melons, &c., could. be brought to matu. 

rity in a few days. Some very succe��fui ex

periments were made, but the subject haK be. 

come obsolete. �c=:: 
Daniel Kirkwood. 

Mr. Daniel Kirkwood, A. M, of Pottsville, 

the well. known discoverer of tba great law of 
planetary relations known a.s "Kirkwood's 

L&w," has been tendered and has accepted 

the Professorship oC Mathematics and Astro. 

nomy in Dela.wa.re College The high reputa. 

tion Mr. Kirkwood has acquired in these de. 

partments of science, both in this country and 

Europe, furnisheB & sufficient gua.r&ntee of ta
lents and abilities which are of no common or· 

der. 
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[Corre.pondence of the Soientifio American .] 

AmerlcaD A .. ociattoD lor the AdvaDcemeDt 

of Selence. 

ALBANY, N. Y.,  Aug. 20, 18�1.  
This re8pectable association met yesterday 

and organized , Professor Louis Aggasiz in th. 
chait. The chairman is a foreigner and is th. 
pupil of the celebrated Cuvier. He is allowed 
to be the first zoologist in the world, and is thf 

author of the G laziN Theory in Geology . He i. 
a splendid loomg man, and Ipeaks with B 
slighl y foreip accent. The bUbineel transac
ted the firs. day wu of little newspaper inte. 
rest, I will therefore not present an account 01 
the paperll presented in relular order, nOr 
speak 01 some at all, hecause of so little im
portance to the readerl of the Scientific Ame
rican. 

SOLAB. E CLIPSE 'OF 1851 .-Lieut. Davis 
presented a very able paper, chiefiy relating 
to the discovery of Mr. Longstreth IWI publiah
ed in the American Nautica.l Almanack rela. 
ting to the longitudes, and whereby his pro. 
duction in reference to the exact period of the 
ecl ipse surpassed in correctnesl, that of all 
the European utronomerlL In rtference to 
longitude, astronomy, although set down to 
be the most correct of all sciences, has been 
nothing heretofore but a shifting sandbar 
Mr. Longsueth'� discovery will rectify man) 
errorll . ferof. Pierce, of HarvArd, anti one 01 
our mOlt eminent philofo"beri cOllnected witt. 
the obBervatorie .• , congratulate.t A m�ricllo 011 
the importance of this .I i.covery . W.thin two 
yellors tho discoveries of Amerillans in astrono. 
my have c1ev&te.1 our country very highly in 
the eyes of the world. 

EQUl!'lOX STOB..s.-Prof. Loomis, of New 
York University, re&.\ .. wry interesting paper 
on observations made during the month of 
September in reference to the quantity of rain 
which fell iu London and New York ; thf' 
waole evidence collected went to prove thaI 
no more rain felt during the equinox 'seasol1 
than any other. He thf'refore set down the 
common accepted opinion " that more r"in fel !  
durin g  that period than any other," a s  fabu
lous, and asserted that it should be cla.ssed 
among the old legends. This paper c&lled 

forth a sharp discussion, a French gentleman 
said it might suit certain localities, but he 
knew that on fhe Mediterranean, in Europe, 
and in California, the ... Inftes were rainy 
ssuons. Dr. Redfield, of New York, a.nd Dr. 

Hare, of Philadelphia, had some sharp shoot. 
ing in reference to the equinoxial stormH. Dr. 
Hare derides the theory of Redfield, which is 
so well known respecting whirling storml, 
and he made one remark which I never heard 
made before, viz , that our heavy winds durinl 
the fall could all be traced to the Gulf of Flo. 
rida-the hot and cold currrents. 

PERMEABILITY OF METALS TO MEB.CUllY.
Prof. Honford read .. very interesting paper 
on this subject. By his experiments it was 
pronn that & piece of Il<ad made in the shape 
of & syphon with the short end dipped in a 
cup of mercury, acted as a syphon for the mer
cury fiowed like a 1I.uid,-gravity acted upon 
the mercury like water with the common si
phon. Experimllnts in reference to the per. 
meability of one metal to aRother had been 
made some years before by Prof. Joseph Hen. 

try, who made Bome remarks on the suhject, 
one of which is worthy of note. He went to 
a silver plater in Philadelphia, and enquired 
about his method of plating, and found tha.t 
when silver W&S put on copper, the copper 
put in the fire, and then dipped ' in lulphuric 
acid, that the silver was all burned off. He 
told the plater to scrap� off the surface from 
which the silver had disappeared, when 10, 
the silver was found underneath, thus showing 

the permeability of copper to silver. Galva
nic plating has done away with the old meth. 
od entirely-the 01<1 way of 8ilver plating is 
now obsolete. 

TIDAL OBSEB.VAB.IONs.-Prof. Backe oi the 
coalt survey read a paper illustrated by dia. 
grloD1ll, in reference to tidal observations made 
at Cat III and, Lousiana. This paper wae a 
continuance of one read at the New Haven 
meeting llWl. year. It was exceedingly inte. 
reating and displayed a great .acqu&intance 
with Ioltronomy and mathematics, together 
with much patient labor-the grand secret Of 

correctness-but it is impossible without fi. 
gures to give an idea of the action of the new 
law discovered in reference to the tidal wave. 

STOKlII.-STOIlMs.-Dr. Hare, of Philadel. 
phia, read a paper containing stric tures on 
the report of Prof E psy, on ltorms. Dr. Red
field replied, and it wal storm after storm by 
llare &nd Redfield. The lubject was very in· 
terelting to them, and wu made so to the au. 
dience. Prof. Hare looks Jike a Bhaggy bear 
when arouled, and is very sarcutic. 

ATKOSPHEIlE OF VENUI.-Prof. Alexanc. 
of Prince town, read a paper on the atmolphere 
of Venul. It was to show that she had an at
mosphere, and his oheervationl were Buch 
that he law spots in it like that seen In the 
sun's, a.nd other times none were visible. 
Prof. Pierce said, ' if Venus has lin atmos· 
phere, it must be twice as hot as that of the 
earth, very irregular, and less dense .' He be. 
lieved that the atmosphere of Jupiter and Sa
turn were very dense. 

FIlEE ZING OF VEGETABLES.-Professor Le 
ContI! reaei a splendid paper on the freezing 

turn. It also had an apparent movement con· 
trary to that of the earth because it 11'&8 re. 
latively slower, it had therefore an apparent 
Hlow motIon from oast to west. It was there. 
fore, somewhat unlike the ring of Saturn in 
thllot respect, al@o in ite being roulh and jag. 
gard. Navigator. were now learning to know 
ldlen they were pa!8ed the cloud ring, by the 
tberrnometer. Lieut. Maury is one who is al
ways seeking to apply his great learning to a 
useful purpose. I predict that to this coun· 
try, in a. few years more, the eyell of all the 
world will be turned for all true and reliable 
nautical 1m formation, and no man has done 
80 much, I believe, for practical navigation 
in our country u he. 

The rings of Saturn are puzzles to astrono. 
mers, one attribnting them to thil, another to 
that. Nichol SUpp01l88 the ring to be composed 
of some exceedingly strong material-u tough 
as platinum, I believt', while another believes 
.1ey are a number of rings, altogether, and 
tllese composed of no stronger material than 
some 1I.uid. Doctor. certainly do differ. 

• •  
of vegetablll. It elicited great attention and == 
j ustly so. I thought tbis subject wa.s pretty Fadl for the Curlcnll···Female Beaut)'. 

gener&lIy understood. The cause of some The ladies of Arabia Itain their fingerll and 
plants freezing more readily than others de. and toes red, their eye.browl black and their 
pends on the quantity of moisture in them, I iPII blue. In PerSia, they paint a black 
or the nature of the akin or barl:. If the Hkin atreak around the eyes, and ornament their 
's  thick and a good non.conductor, tho le�9 Ii. faces with various filures. The J a.paneae 
.. ble is the plant to freeze, and vice versa. women gild their teeth, and those of the In. 

FLOWERS OF CALIPOB.lllA.-Dl. Le Contf', d iell paint them red. The pearl of the teeth 

of New York, who I take to be a brother of ,m1lll be dyed black to be beautiful in Guzurat. 
the other gentleman, read a mOHt interesting The Hottentot women paint the entirt body 
I,aper on the fiowers of the golden land. It in compartments of red and bllOk. In 
.eems that California is one great fiower gar- Gr�enland the women color their faces with 

.ten above, all wel l u a great gold mine be. blue and yellow, and they frequently tattoo 

neath. It is a land of beautiful flowers the their bodiell by lIaturatlng thread in IlOOt, in. 

thorn. I suppose are tt) be found in the hu'man serting them beneath the skin, and then draw. 
specie. only. The doctor was in California, ing them through. Hindoo femalea, when 
.m<i collected a thousand zoological specimenl they wish to appear particlllarly tovely, Imear 

from that country. themlelve8 with a mm .. e of 8atflon, tumeric 

A number of papers had no earthly interest, and greaee. In nearly all ialand. of the Pa
whatever� me and'l presllme would be of cific and indian oceanl, the women, u well 

t 'tb 
' 

d f th S '  A 0 &8 the men, tattoo a great variety of figures none 0 e rea erR, 0 e c. .  m. ne 
thing alrllclt me rorcibly in reference to many 
of them, viz., �he absence of any thing relating 
to the practical arts-nothing on engineering 
-nothing about chem istry applied to the 
every day art .. in fact, I believe 9ur Ameri. 
can Association is yet destitute of a clasl of 
members more practically useful than the 
great majority (not aU) which they now have, 
( mean our engineen and mechanici. but be. 
cause useful, such kind of memberll would no 
doubt be conllidered as detracting froRl the dig
flity-alas, not true dignity-of the association. 
There would then not be 80 much fUll made 
by the big folk! with the aSlociation. I will 
also lay here, that the Albanians have not 
shown the courtesy and good sense, which 
those who managed the businell in Cincinna
ti did. 

More lubjeots will be noticed next week. 
CLOUD RINGS 01' THE EARTH.-Lieutenant 

Maury read a paper on the equatorial cloud 
ringl, he stated that sailors have opportuni. 
ties of making observations on clouds, and the 
various phenomena accompanying them, which 
no other clus enjoy. The mariner to the 
southern hemisphere enters the regions of the 
N. E .  trade winds, and often finds the sky 
mottled with clouds, but clear. All. he ap
proaches the equator, his thermometer rises 
until he enten said region where he finds it 
murky, clolle, and opprellsive ; when he enters 
the S. E. trade windl, he is surprised to find 
-notwithstanding the oppressive weather
that his barometer and thermometer stand 
lower than in the clear weather out of which 
he came. 

The cloud ring and the vaporous region he 
described with great minuteness, aSllerting 
that the rain came with the trade winds un. 
der the cloud ring. Thill ring is formed by the 
meeting oC the N. E. and S. E. trade Winds, 
these bring the vapors from the regions which 
they traverse. The reason why the thermo
meter is lower under the cloud ring than in the 
rtgioD on either lide, i8 therefore obvioul. If 
the clouda which overhang thill belt were lu. 
minoul, and could they he leen by an obser_ 
ver, from one of the planetl, they would pre
lIent an appearance not unlike the rays of Sa. 

on the face, the lips, tongue, and the whole 
body. In New Holland, they cut themselves 
withlhells, and keeping the wound,open a long 
time form deep scars in the fiesh, which they 
deem highly ornamentN. And another lin. 
gular addition II made to their beauty by ta
king off, in infancy, the little finger of the left 
hand, at the second joint. In ancient Persia, 
an aquiline ' nose wu often thought worthy of 
the crown i but the Sum&tran mother care· 
fully 1I.attenes the nolO of her daughter. 
Among some of the lIavage tribes of Oregon, 
and also in Sumatra and Arraclon, con�lDual 
prelaure is applied to the .Irull in order to 1I.at
ten it, and thus give it a new beauty. The 
modem Persians have a strong aversion to 

red hair ; the Turks, on the contrary, are 
warm &dmiters of it. In China ImNl round 
eyes are liked ; and the girls are continually 
plucking their eye brows, that they may be 
thin and long. But the great be&uty of a 
Cbinese lady il in her feet, which, in 
childhood, art so compreased by bandages &8 
effectually to prevent any further increase in 
in size. The four smaller toea are tumed 
under the foot, to the sole of which ",ey firm. 
Iy adhere ; and the poor girl not only f'ndures 
much paiJI, but becomell a cripple for life. 
Another mark of beauty conlists In 1I.nger 
nails so long that cuiup of bamboo are ne
cessary to preserve them from injury. An 
African beauty must have small eyea, thick 
lips, a large 1I.at nose, and a Ikin beautifully 
black. In New Guinea, the nose is perfora
ted. and a large piece of wood or bone inserted. 
In the north west COlWlt of Amlrica, an inci. 
sion more than two inchea in length is made in 
the lower lip, and then filled with a wooden 
plug. In GUiana, the lips are pierced with 
thorns, the headl being inside the month, and 
the point resting On the chin. The Tunisian 
woman, of moderate pretensionll to beauty, 
needl a slave under each arm, to support her 
when Ihe walks, and a perfect belle carriel 
1I.elh enough to load down & camel. 

= =  
A Natural Brldcl! lD Alabama. 

Profeslor Tuomey, in his rec8nt geographical 
explor&tion of thll State, found a natnrN 
bridge iD Walker county, about a mile from 

the main road, which li'l&llI the celebrated one 
in Virginia. It Ipanl about one-hundred and 
twenty feet, while Itl helghc III about seventy . 

It ia formed of massi1'e 8andstone, and is very 
Iymetrioll. The surrounding ecenery il very 
grand, &nd lofty beech and hemlock trees 
growing on the bridge nearly shade it from 
the rays of the sun and add to the wild lubli. 
mity of the spot. A lengthy and scientific 
delcription of this bridge, and other scenes of 
mountainous grandeur in north Alabama, 
may be expected in ProfesBor Tuomey's next 
report.-[Mobile Register. 

= =  
MaDulaeture 01 Stove. I D  Alba8)'. 

The Albany Regi.ter publishe" some 8ta
tilltiCi of the manufacture of Itovo by two 
firms of that city. 

" The enginell used in each are of forty.five 
horse power. The three furnaces, which are 
used eleven months, in each, melt forty tons of 
iron per day. The average number of moulds 
on each 1I.oor il thirty five-hundred. The 
amount of iron used by each is three thousand 
toni per year, which, at $24 per ton, amounts 

to an expenditure of $72,000 in each for iron 
alone. Eaoh part of the busine. is carried 
Oil in these establi8hlll8lltl, from the melting 
of the iron to the finishing np of thl stovee, 
and the average number of stovea manufactu. 
red by them amountl to fifty.five annually . 

rhe different number of pieces of cutin gil will 
number one million five hundred thousand 
yearly. The number of men employed in both 
establi.hment. i8 from four hundred and fifty 
to five hundred, and tho wa·ge. in each eatab. 
liahment amounta to $90,000 annnally. The 
aver.,. .r.lea of 810h eatablilhmmt amount 
from $250,000 to $300,000 .......,. There 
are at the le&llt calculation, fifteen ,housand 
toni of iron used iD the ltove manufacture in 
that city, and the number manufactured reach
el one hundred and. fifty thousand &Dnually. 
Th . .. &relata INea amount to be over a mil
lioR -' • ulf of doll&nl. The nqmber of 
handa employed is fourteen hundred." 

ImportaDt to WhalemeD. 

We &re indebted to the learned Lieut. Mau. 
ry, for & copy of the new Whaling Chart. 
Thill chart divides the ocean into districts of 
�o latitude by �o longitude, perpendicularly 
through each of which districts are 12 col. 
umns, for the months in the year, and horizon
tally through each of which. di.triotl are three 
linea, one to show the number 01 days that 
have been spent in every district In each 
month, and the two others to show the num. 
ber of days in which whales, sJlflrm, or right 
have been seen. Thl. chart is exceedingly 
uieful to ;,halemen ; by applying to G. Man. 
ning, of New York, or Dr. McKenzie, of New 
Bedford, whalemen will get aU the requisite 
information. Np m&n hu do.e, or Is doing 
so much to d ilcover the mysteries of the 
Great Deep, and coUect useful information for 
our marinera as Lieut. Maury. By the chart, 
we leam that between the Sandwich Islands 
and Japan, there Is excellent flahing for tbe 
Iperm whale. The right-whale appears to be 
plenty around King George's Sound, in Aus. 
tralia. Around New Zealand appears to be 
good fillhing Iround, and from San Fr&ncisco 
west, versus eut, the Pacific appears to be 
& favorite resort of the sperm. 

� 
Robert FultoD aDd Mr. Balal. 

In Baine'. ., Hiatory of Liverpool," jU8t 
pubn.hed in England, the full credit is can
didly given to Robert Fulton, u the sueeeBS
ful inventor of steam navilation. He 8ays :
" The first laurel in connection with steam na
vigation certainly balOIIgs to Robert Fulton, 
who formed the mod useful and beautiful Iort 
of .team navi,Mion, partly on his own dis. 
coveries, partly on the abortive and unprofit
&ble experiments of othlrll. He commenced 
his e:rperiJBenti in steam n&vigation a8 early 
Iy IWI 17113 but I&id them uide for objecte let s 
worthy of his attention until 1803." 

c::; c:::: 
'1'0 PreTeDt tile Expl •• I.. of Bollen. 

A corrAipondent of the Cincinnati Daily 
Timo, prope_ that a wire gauze diaphram 
be placed iD every boiler to separate the water 
from *he .team. Re &IIlerti that it will act like 
the wire I&UII of Davy's lafety lamp, and 
prevent explosion .. 
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Jfttm �nntntinn5. 
Impronment in Olcillatinl Steam Enlines. 

Messll. Ja.mes Wylie & Ephraim Morris, of 
this city (New YOlk), have ta.ken measures to 

secure a. most va.lua.ble and unique improve. 
ment in the reversing a.ction of the simple a.nd 
one direction oscilla.ting tngine. This osci!. 
Ia.ting engine itself is the most simple tha.t we 
ha.ve ever seen; the stea.m a.nd exhaust box is 
sta.tiona.ry, a.nd there is no valve rod nor slide 
whatever j the engine exha.usts &nd ta.kes in 
its stea.m through two ports on the top of the 
cy linder at the centre, but there a.re three open. 
ings in the box for the stea.m a.nd exha.ust. 
For Jlta.tion&ry engines, which did not require 
to be reversed, the old plan of a.llowin&" it to 
move in one direction was quite sufficient, but 
for la.rge and movable engines, such as 10. 
.:omotive8 and steambo&ts, the revene mo. 
tion is a positive requirement. The pla.n in. 
vented to do this is exceedingly simple-by a. 

peculiar arrangement of the exha.ust a.nd 

stea.m openings in the chest, a simple hoi. 
low elide valve is made to shut off the stea.m, 
let i' on, and also cha.nge the steam into the 
exhaust port, &nd vice versa.. This same co. 
vered slide can he ma.de to cut off by va.rious 
devices, but the simple method of reversing 
the passages, is a moat excellent improvement. 
It ia, WI' believe, the best oscillating engine 
ever invented. 

New LocomotiTe Shoe. 

James Mulholland, Esq., master ma.chinist 
of the Reading Ra.i!roa.d , ha.s invented wha.t 
he calls a " Mounta.in Shoe," des igned to mo· 

derate the speed of cars in descending a. he a.. 
vy gta.de, when the rails are � 1\<lm 
rain or other ca.use. In a late trial of the 

shoe, it brought, down a grade of :lOO feet to 
the mile, 50 coal carts, at an average speed of 
fj miles per hour. The efficacy of the shoe 
consists simply in its form-being provided 

with a.n additional curve from the one in 
which the whe .. l rests, and this being formed 
at a.n a.ngle, which gives the most powerful 
resista.nce to the downwa.rd pressure. They 
are a.lso instantly removed from the wheels 
by a backwa.rd motion of the tra.in, the fore 
wheels of the oar a.ctin" upon .. curve in front 

of the shoe, removes them from the ra.il to the 

side of the track. 
= 

Importallt Improvemellt ill Settinl Teeth. 
At the recent a.nnual meeting of the Ameri· 

ca.n Society of Denta.l Surgeons, held in the 
city of Philadelphia., a. new method of setting 
teeth wa.s introduced by Dr. Allen, of Cincin. 
n8oti, which consists in uniting sm80lI teeth 

firmly to each other and to the pla.te upon 
which they are set, by means of a. fusible si. 
licious cement, which is fiowed ill between 
and around the ba.se of thl! a.rtificial teeth up. 
on the plate, in such a. ma.nner a.s to form a. 
mOlt perfect a.rtifici .. 1 gum. This cement is 

ha.rder and stronger tha.n the teeth, a.nd ca.nnot 
be a.cted upon by Bali"a. or a.cids. The a.d. 
va.ntages of this metllod over the uaua.1 mode 

lore, great strength, cleanliness, facility, and a. 
much more na.tura.l and life.like appea.ra.nce 

of the teeth and gums. 
We examined levera.1 specimens of teeth 

Bet upon this pla.n, shown us by Dr. AlJen, and 
the appea.ra nce is decidedly bea.utiful, and reo 
sembies the natural gum as ne80rIy as it is 
possible for art to do. The teeth &re firmly 

held in pla.ce by the cement and cannot be 
removed with forceps without breaking away 
a. portion of it. The cement itself is ne&rly, if 
not quite, a.s ha.rd a.s porcelain teeth. 

::::=lC:= 
Improvement in Kiln •• 

Mr. Wm. Silver, Jr., of Bennington, Vt.,has 
ta.ken mea.sures to secure a. pa.tent for an im. 
provement in kilns, which he h�s recently 
ma.de. He carries the Jraft upwa.rd from the 
furna.ce through an upright flue stand ing in 

the centre of the kiln, and extending neally to 
the top, and then downwards through the body 
of the kiln a.nd through openings in its floor, 
to a series of circular fiues arranged below 
the 1100r, and communica.ting with the chim. 
ney j the effect produced thereby being tha.t of 
a. 1I10re perfect consumption of the smoke and 
the generation of a. greater a.mount of applied � th, ,.m. q.ul.r of f"' , 

Tartar on the Teeth. 

M. La Ba.ume, sa.ys the Medica.l Times, loB. 
certa.ined tha.t vinega.r a.nd a. brush will in a 
few d80ya remove the ta.rtar j thus obviating 
the necessity for filing or scra.ping them, 
which so often injures the ena.mel. He recom. 
mends the use of powdered cha.rcoa.1 a.nd tinc. 
ture of rha.ta.lfy a.fterwa.rds, which effectua.lJy, 
in his opinion, prevents its forma.tion. 

�c::==---
Improvement in BnUdinl Carria;e •• 

E. Ha.skell & Co., carriage ma.nufa.cturers 
of this city ha.ve recently constructed severa.l 
vehicles with Everett's pa.tent coupling, and 
ha.ve a.lso a.dapted it to one or two old ones. 
This pl80n of coupling ha.s hitherto been a. de. 

sidtra.tum and the (le&t wonder now is, 
after the experiment ha.s been successfully tes. 
ted .. nd the adva.nta.ge� rea.lized, th80t the dis. 
covery wa.s not made long ago. This im. 
provement a.dmits the URe of la.rge fore wheels 
with a.1l the a.dva.nta.ge� derived from them in 
saving friction and surmounting obsta.cles with 

fa.ciIity, a.nd lot the 8a.me time obvia.ting or en· 
tirely removing the disa.dva.nta.ges which have 
a.ttended their employment. With this im. 
provement a. ca.rria.ge ca.n be turned in a.8 sholt 
a. spa.ce a.s those tha.t ha.ve sma.1l wheels which 

run under the body.-[Phila.delphia. Ledger. 
[We a.re gla.d to see this improvement 

sprea.ding out. This invention Is illustra.ted 
on pa.ge 284, present volume. 

PATENT SASH CATCH. 
Figure 1. Figure 2. 

I • 

The a.ccompanying engra.ving represents Ion 

improvement in Ca.tches for window sa.shel, 
for which a. pa.tent was granted on the first of 

last month (July, 1851), to the inventor, 1IIr. 

Wa.shburn R8oce, of Seneca. Fa.lls, N. Y. The 
nature of this invention consistB in construct. 

ing and a.rra.ngin g the ca.tches which hold up 

the upper ·sa.sh of a. window in Huch a ma.nner 

th80t they ca.n be opera.ted to relea.se the upper 
sa.sh a.nd a.How it to open, or to secure it in 

a.ny desired position, either open or closed, by 

means of the lower sash, without applying 

the ha.nds to the upper sa.sh or its ca.tches. 

The a.ccompanying en"ra.ving embraces two 

figures: figure 1 is an elevation of a. window, 

with both sa.shes closed, as seen from the in. 
ner side j figurQ 2 is a vertical section of the 
sa.me. A ia the upper, and B the lowe; sa.8hj 

the I .tter is fitted with a catch, d, of any ap. 
proved constructic.n. The upper Bash is fitted 

with two c:1tche�, ,e, thfl shorter arms of 
which are borne against the centre 81ats, g, of 
the window frame, by the weight of their long. 
er arms, and engage ill Buitable nc.tche�, i i. 
The longer arms of these catches dapeRd lle. 
low their pivots, a.nd their position with res· 

pect to the lower sa.sh of the window, is such 
that when the ea.id sash is pushed upwards, its 
top bar will strike the lODger arms of the 

catches of the upper sasb, rai.ing them and 

disenga.ging their shorter arms from their 
nQtches in the centre slats. If the lower sa.sh 

is then slowly let down, the upper sa.sh [being 

released by the withdrawal of its ca.tcheafrom 
their respectivo. notches] will descend with it. 
If the descent of the upper l80sh is to be ltop. 
ped, the lower s&sh is moved suddenly down. 

ward., by which mea.ns itl top ba.r is dra.wn 

a.wa.y from the longer &rms of the upper 8&sh 
catches, which, being no longer supportp.d, 
will descend by their own gra.vity a.nd force 
their respective shorter a.rms into the next 
suo"eeding notches of the centre slata, thus 
stopping the further descent of the upper sa.sh. 
When the upper sa.sh is to be ra.ised, the low. 
er one is pURhed upwards; in its upward move· 
ment its top b&r strikes the upper sa.sh ca.tches 
and deta.ches them from the notches; if the 
lower saah be now moved further, it wiIl ca.r· 
ry the upper aallh with it to its uppermost po. 
sition. The lower Ba.sh is then moved sudden. 
Iy downwa.rdl, by which mea.ns, loS before sta.. 

ted, the upper I&sh ca.tches lore a.lIowed to en. 
g80ga with their respective notches in the cen. 
tre sla.ts, thus securing the I&sh in its upper. 
most position. It will thus be perceived, how 

that by operating the lower sa.sh, which is 
within ea.8Y reach, the upper sa.sh is rea.dily 
opened a.nd closed without the oper&tols ha.v. 
ing r�course to a. ch80ir to reach the upper 
ca.tches. The employment of two ca.tches 
prevents the upper s&sh from sagging. f f 80re 
stops for the hook, n, of the lower ca.tch, a, to 
reta.in it in the designa.ted positions. The 
claim is " for the a.rra.ngement of the ca.tches 
a.nd window aa.shes for the purpolle described. 

More informa.tion ma.y be obta.ined of the 
pa.tentee by letter &ddressed to him. 

Mr. Ra.ce ia & vetera.n inventor, a.nd his im. 
provements are loll of the useful cl&8s. The 

firm of Washhurn Ra.ce & Co., of Senec& Falls, 
hll.ve been very prosperous a.s stove manu. 

facturen,-Mr. Ra.ce being the inventor of the 

" Self regulating Stove." The vilJa.ge of Se. 
neca. Falla i8 a thriving place-we know i' 
well, and know 101.0 tha.t it. prosperity ca.n be 

tra.ced to the skill of it� mechanics, a.nd the 
genius of such men a.s Mr. Race. 

----===:x::=.----
New Economy in Steam. 

P80tents have been t80ken out in nearly a.1l 
the large States of Europe for a discovery 
which, if it realizes only one.fourth of what 
the inventor promisee, will cause a. tot&l revo· 
lution in the application of steam power. 
The pa.tentee, who is an Americ80n engineer of . 
grea.t celebrity, professes to have perfected an 
engine by which the steam, inatea.d of p80ssing 
off in a. ha.lf consumed sta.te, deposits its ca. 
loric and recovers new power, thus effecting 
a.n economy of 90 per cent. The idea. on 

which the invention is founded, a.ppea.rs to 

ha.ve been borrowed from the respira.tor WOlD 

over the mouth by consumptive persons, and 

in which the ca.loric of the breath, instead of 
being lost in the a.tmosphere, is a.rrested by 
metallic meshes and wa.rms the cold air ta. • 
ken into the lungs. The experiments a.lleady 
ma.de by the inventor ha.ve it is sa.id, proved 
sufficiently sa.tisfactory to induce him to con· 

struct an engine of one hundred horse.power, 

which will shortly be in opera.tion.-[Gallig. 
nani. 

[The a.bove is strange-very. 'Ve presume 
the engineer must be one of those fellows who 
know how to a.stonish the Parisians. 

=-== 
Improvement in the .Jacquard. 

Mr. Joseph Reynold., of Providence, R. I., 
has ta.ken measures to secure a. pa.tent-1At. 
For opera.ting on the knot cords of the jac. 

qua.rd, to ca.use them to open the sheds of the 
warps in all directions simultaneously, one 

pa.rt of the shed being rai5ed during the time 
the other pa.rt is being depressed, 80 that each 

p80rt requires to be opened only h80lf way to 
make an open shed. 2nd. For controlling the 
opening of the shed, so that it shall alwa.ys 
open to the s ... me width at the place where the 
shuttle passes through, with the threads Ili 
the sa.me inclina.tion. Srd. For hanging the 
vibra.ting levers which opera.te the tra.p boards 
upon their sha.fts, so a.s to open a.nd close the 
shed more slowly when it is nea.rly wide open, 
and quicker when it commences opening a.nd 
when a.hout closing, thereby to ga.1D more time 
for the filling, owing to the longer time it is 
wide or nea.rly wide open. 

= 
The Snail Teie;raph Alain. 

The Pa.ris pa.pers, by the latest arrivals, 
were descanting with a. mixture of nonsense 
and sense, not uncommon to some of them, 
such as the Presse, a.bout the "Snail Tele. 
gra.ph." Here is a description of this Tele. 

gra.ph :_H In a. sort of ba.rn are two structures 
of wood pla.ced on open sta.nds. In the front 
of ea.ch was a. Ia.rge wooden wheel moving on 
its centre. This wheel, about two yards in 
dia.meter, presented the moat singular appe .. r. 
ance ; SOO or 400 sna.i1s were kept immovable 
by mea.ns of a. sort of paste in a. reservoir in 
zinc j the open pa.rt of the shells wa.s towa.rd 
the spectator, and 80me of them protruded 
their heads. On the wheels were lines of me· 
tal, on one of which were the sna.i1s, and on 
the other letters of the a.lpha.bet. The reser· 
voirs of zinc in which the snails were placed 
were lined with cloth and copper, like the vol. 
ta.ic pile, a.nd all the reservoirs were connected 
by conducting wires which wele collected on 
the axis of the wheel. One a.ppara.tua wa.s to 
serve to send a dispatch, the other to receive 
it-sueh as from Paris to London . In turning 
the wheel the letter required wa.s brought to 
a.n opening, and designated by a. needle. Elich 
time tha.t Paris sent up a. letter to the open. 
ing, and designa.ted it by the needle, M. Be. 
noist, in the structure called London, wrote it 
with a. pencil on pa.per, a.fter having tli.cover. 
ed it on his own wheel, by, as he said, moving 
a. sna.il in its reservoir on the letters, which 

snail made a. movement on passing by the let. 
ter indicated." 

This is one of those h--" inventions got 
up to deceive some ignora.nt but rich specula.. 
ting hO'llut gentlema.n : it ha.s been visited by 
Emilie de Gira.rdin Victor Hugo, a.nd other 
public nota.bles, but ignora.nt of science. It is 
lome eleotro m&gnetic deception. There is 
more tha.n one such invention, though not of 

a like nature, before our own people at the pre. 
sent moment. ,. 
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norance, for every child has to acquire knowl. 
edge by labor, and teaching. But there is a. vast 
difference between beinl taugbt to understand 
what others have diacovered, ILnd to labor in 
making such discoveries. The art of printing 
atereotypea the discoveriu of the predent ge. 
neration, and the next has but to wear the 
gem.. The prell whete the inventive facul. 
ties, and thiB we have often remarked, for no 
sooner do we publilh some illustrated de. 
scription of a machine, than we hear from 
many quarters, that luch and luch ILn im. 
provement had been made to remedy some de. 
fect. A mere hint in a pa.per respecting some 
neceslary invention, will set a thousand 
minds to rumina.te upon the beat method of 
providing for the desired want, and thus it 
ma.y be laid, the presl ia a partner of the in. 
vention. There are quite a number of our 
readers who have received pa.tentl for valua.
ble inventions, but who never thought about 
inventing until they became subscribers. It 
is thus that the world propes8es in inven. 
tion, communities are benelitted and civiliza. 
tion advances. 

the earth'a centre ? Will a ball, a mile a.bove 
the eartb, ILIitua.\Iy fall through 1 6 1 - 1 2  feet of 
the 8pace during the first second ?" 

meet next yea.r in Baltimore, and to OCCUpy
' : I� the belLutlful hall of the Institut_the free 

use of which, with every other facility that 

NEW YOU, AUGUST 30, 1851 .  

IIteamboa' and Rallr .... 

The choice between "eamboa.t and railrolLd 
travelling, in resped to comfort, requires no 
aecond consideration, and admits of no argu. 
ment to decide iD favor of the former. On 

A. No ; it  Is not consta.nt, or it would not 
vary 801 the Equare oC the d istance ; but the 
difference is so Bm�1I tha.t it 'he Corce of gra. 
vity a.t tbe elLrth'd surf�ce be represented by 
' 10000, a force a mile ILbove it would be ' 9994. 

can be affo>rded, will be cheerfally granted. 
We are informed by Mr. Smith, the Correl
ponding Secretary, tha.t Itrong hopes are en
tertained thlLt the Convention will accept the 
invitation. 

I boa.rd oC the steamboat, ILII il clear, cool, and 
quiet, and if pleasure and not profit in the rela.. 
tion of time was a.lone weighed in the balance, 
no pel'lOn would be found travelling on the 
iron lail .  Yet there ia no good reason why 
this should be so, at least in 10 large a mea. 
lure. The great eTUs of our rail way Iystem, 
808 it relates to the comfort oC the pa.ssen. 
gers, may b. let down to belong to two 
thinp, thele ILre the bad ventilation of 
the carl, ILnd the use of wood fuel for the loco
motive. If our rail IYAy tracks are dry, the 
clothes of the paslengen are covered with so 
mach dust that all ha.ve, at the end of the 
journey, the appea.ra.nce of a diabanded set of 
plaster grinders. If by good fortune a shower 
has Ia.id the dUBt on the track, no one need 
plume himself on tlie sa.fety of his broad cloth Short C.nveraatlenl oa MechaDicl.-.No. 4. 

or throw disrespect on his spectacle.. The Q. I I  I hlLve now another, and but one ques. 
engine ata.rtl ILnd the screen of the spark ar. tion to ask relpecting the pressure of the at-

I rtster (there il not a good one in exiltence) mOBphere. It is stated in works on the sub. 
acting the PlLrt of a sieve, Icatters fire ILnd ject, �at steam, given off by boiling water 
s moke broad.cast on all behind. Like the plauge freely exposed, is j ust equa.l to the pre�e illa of 
of locusts, they enter the windows, the earl, the atmosphere j is tbis tflle ?" 
the eyes, tho nose-in sbort, we ha.ve never A. It  is ; and the waY1 foqpd out thiatruth 
known a single person, who ever travelled one W&8 by • Iyphon-the sa.me 80S I presented to 
hundred miles on any of our railrolLds, wUh. YOll la8t week. At one time 1 wi�hed to olra.w 
out suffuinl from & severe headacho!. The off somB boiling water by & syphon, but after 
pas!engcr c�u arp. (omfort"l·le S(J flior as finiBh two or three attempts, failed to do ao, When 
and decorations arB concerned, and were they the caule at once flashed across my mind ; I 
well ventilated, the spa.rks, Bmoke, and dust cooled down the water and found no difficulty 
kept out, the railroad, in all C&8el, owing to in working the .yphon. Boiling water, then, 
the greater lpeed of travel, would certainly b. cannot be drawn off with a syphon, bec&use 
the firlt choice oC the grelLt majority. We the prelsurel Ire balanced_tatic. If the two 
do not understand why coal or cuke ia not I"gs of the 8yphon are equIl, and the liqUid 
used instead of wood. III it owing to thl ex. in the two vessels is on a level, with ILn ele
pense, or the impossibility of our engineers n�t vated division between,-thus showmg the 
knowing how to use the lIa.me ? The former pres8ure to be in equilibria-static, no wa.-
it may be, but Burely not the latter. ter will pass through the lIyphon. 

A few years ILgO, all the IItea.mbolLts on Q. " I am now enlightened on every point 
the North River used wood 811 fuel, but not one respecting the action of the syphon ; and in 
uses it now. Our dock� then uied to be piled vain ha.ve I lea.rched works on philolophy for 
up with ex�ermina.tt!d forests, and ma.ny a Much information. I now wish to know ILbout 
head wa. plodd ing away ILt gaivanism 8.H a velocity, and the lawl of fa.lling bodies." 
motive power to luperEede steam, owing to A. As I sta.ted to you two weeki ILgO, ILII 
the prolpect of a sudden atoppage oC our bodiell in motion would move on forever in a 

, steamboa.ts for wa.nt of wood fuel. All is now straight line, by reason of their inertia., unless 
changed and for the better. What hal be- acted on by an extraneous force. A body at 
come of Dim pM'. coal burning locomotive ? rest would so remain ror ever, by reason of its 
If it is better than our wood burning kind, inedia., unless acted on by an extraneous Corce. 
why il it not generally adopted by our rail. When we lee a body fall Crom a height, we 
roa.d companies ? Do the superintendante may reat allured that the cause of its fall is 

Q. " C &n you give me a rule to determine 
the velocity which a body, exp08ed to gravity 
for a given time, would ILcquire ?" 

A. Yes ; it is very simple :-multiply the 
square of the time in secoads by 16 1 . 1 2, &Dd 
the product is the apace through which the 
bolly will have f80llell in tha.t timl. For ex. 
ample-through how many feet of splLce will 
a body at the end of 12 seconds, ILcted upon 
by gravity, have fallen ? 1 2 X  1 2 X  16 1 . 1 2= 
23 1 6  feet. It will ha.ve fallen through that 
space in 12 seconds. It Is also very easy to 
tell the velocity ILcquired lIy a body in falling 
from IL given height j for exalDple-whllot ve. 
locity ",ill a body have acquired in falling 36 
feet ? Rule-Multiply the  square root of the 
height in feet by 8 1 .24, 0 � 8 for aimpJicity wiJI 
answer for every practical purpose ; 6 X 8=4B 
feet per second. You will now perceive that a 
body, havmg a double velocit.y h80s four times 
the force oC one moving with h80lf the veloci. 
ty ; tha.t is, gravity is inversely as the squa.re 
of. the distance, taking time ILS the unit of 
complLrison. 

. 

Q. " No ;  1 must .I>Y that I do not clea.rly 
unUet.tli.llll thi� yet. " 

A. Well, 1 wil l  t.'xl' : .:. i,: it llIulO fll l iy l.Icxt 
-.k.. It iii a question not umlerstood but by 
theee who have been tausht engilleering or 
ha.ve m:l.U� l.l ·.'� : ' .il J k� a. subject of study . 
s�entilill engineers can e80sily eletect the igno� 
rance of tyros about velocities, ILnll l80ugh in  
their sleeve. at their &8lumptiona. 

To the Patron. and FrieDel. of SeleDce. 
We ah80ll commence the next Volume of the 

$cientlc American in three week. from the 
prell8llt number, &8 hal already been announ_ 
ced to our readers. We hope to receive a large 
accession to our 8ublcrlption list through the 
aid of our friend., who have never failed to 
respond to our cal1 in this respect, ILnd we 
promise, in return, to render the Scientific 
America.u stil l more valuable ILnd interestin g 
to our rea.ders. We hue never devoted but 
a email epa.ce of our plLper to the I;enelit of 
advertisere, not wiahing to appropria.te epa.ce 
due subscribere to ILny thing but for their own 
benefit. We 8ha.11 continue the sa.me system 
rigidly, dependi n g  mainly upon subscriptions 
for our remunera.tion. We offer the pa.per to 
clubs of 10 for $1,1;0 per yelLr, ILnd we ask our 
readers to remember, tha.t the cheapest scien. 
tific j ourria.1 illlEurope costs nesrly four tilnes 
tha.t ILmount. We wish '0 pla.ce the ploper in 

an extraneous force : this force is gravitation h h d f t e ILn s o  every mecha.nic in our country, 
-it W&8 discovered by the grea.t Sir Ida.ac New. confident IIf the benefit it is calculated to be. 
ton, by noticing ILn apple fall from a tree (a.nd stow upon them. A8 a work of reference I bpg of you to be just as observing of such alone it is invaluable, for through its columns 
small evente) . The law of gra.vita.tion is thus the earl ;est and most reliable information con. 
enunciated : " All bodies ILttract each other 

--=.=>
The Prac'icabllUle. of Science. 

It is very easy to appear exceedingly lea.rn_ 
ed without endangering reputation, and thi. 
il more justly true of all  the lurned bodies 
which mlLke so much ado in the world. Here 
we have a 10llg dissertation ILbout a certain 
and eccentric philosophy of storml by one 
ProCessor, and lLa long a dlliertlLtion to refute 
it by another learned .avant. Another learn. 
ed Ptofessor presents a long communlca.tion 
about Inues biting plants, and another a 
more profound paper on the color of herbs lLnd 
animala ; and yet out of all these not a soli. 
tary idea ca.n be foucd of allY benefit to prac
tical science-the world is not a whit the wi. 
ser of ILIl their abstruse logic Ind more ILh. 
struse deductions. It has pa.ined us not a lit. 
tIe, in l istening to an anima.ted discussion 
among lea.rned men, about the different colorl 
oC metals, ILnd yet not one oC thOle who en
gaged in it could tell hDw his coat W&8 dyed 
or hiB linen bleached . It  il certainly to be re
gretted that 80 little ILttention is paid to the 
prlLctical lLrta by those who are termed learmd 
men. This is not the ca.e with ILII of them, 
for among the j ustly celebrated le80rned men 
of our country, there are some of them who 
are exceedingly ingeniou!, an d whose ohjed 
is to ILpply their knowle;!ge to uijeful purpo�ea 
and for the benefit of their fellow men. The 
re�e .. rc;,..� of Henry. l\hury, Bache, Mitchell, 
Pierce, and 11180111 others, are c�peci .. l/y intend. 
ed for practical applica.tion-but BO f80r as it 
rega.rds the great things of lif_the commOD 
arts-the learned in general are very unlearn
ed. A tlLnner who knowl his bUlines! ia as 
learned a man &8 . Profegor of Geology or 
Chemistry, who knows nothIng about the bu
siness. It i8 just the lame with other trades. 

Ve dare say there is not a profegor oC che. 
mistry in one of our colleges who could go into 
a ca.lico print-work and produce the common. 
e.� colors on the Ca.brics ; yea, there is, per. 
haps, not a single Professor of Chemistry in 
our country who is acquainted with the true 
theory of color.. We llpeak of shese things in 
order to dllcct the attention of our learned 
lDen to the ILpplication of their knowledge 
and investigations to the truly u�eful a.rts, it 
has been truly said, that while the Profe,sorll 
of Old Cambridge were adding some new for. 
mulm to Euler, the mechanic invented the 
steam engine ; and BO it  may be sa.id of al_ 
most all our useCul inventiona-they origina. 
ted and were perfected in the workshop. In 
mlLny things the labora.tory is Car behind the 
workshop, and many learned men would learn 
a grea.t dea.l by condescending to be tlLught by 
the ililtelligent artisan, 

imagine that as long 80M they provide crimsoD 
velvet IItuffed sea.t8, I nd travel at the rate of 
twenty. five or thirty milel ILn hour, ILII il well 
-that they have done all they can or ahould 
do for the comfort of palsengers ? Sorely not. 
This is • subject to whieh we wish to direct 
attention, because we deem it one of very great 
importance to the community. 

nected with inventio11 and discovery Ii clea.r1y 
directly, as the mals, and inversely as .the imparted. 

�--

square of the distlLnce." The lame ILffection We hue always belll1 free to discuss the 
EnlUlh Patent Lnws. 

= =  -if I may use the term-is exhibited by the Our London ILgents, writing under dlLte oC 
Mechanical In--Dtlonl. d I h 

merits oC every impottont discovery whioh h h ' • •  magnet, a n  IL m  inclined t o  t e opinion, from t e 8t inst, s8oY, ' the patent law amend. 
comes up, ILnd shllo1 l pursue the Bame course 

Man only progresses ; tbe brutes R re the what Sir Isa.ac Newton SlLyl, tha.t he suspect. ment bill wa8 llLst night thrown out by the 
un8inchingly, without fear or Cavor. 

sama from generation to genera.tion,-the ed mlLInetism ILnd gravity to be identical-at House oC Lords, !l-Dd no change will take place 

G rea.t Creator hlLth endo-.ved him with inven. least nearly related. 
We are indepenJcnt and above ILIl cliques, in the law of patents. The bill  was left too 

ILnd clLnnot pro�t i tute our columns to p.omul-
tive facultiell, and by these, in one 18nse, he Q. " You Bay tha.t bodies attract each other late in the yea.r-this was the cause of the 

gata false d ootrilli', even thougll by so doing 
exhibits his divine origin, and belLrs upon h;s directly, as the ma.s, and inversely a, the lengthy evidence taken by tha committee DC 

many may Le offended. We are Criends to 
front the superscription, " Lord of Creation." square of the distance, what has that to do Lords, and the tilDe expended in making their 

Mechanical genius and invention are the with the velocities of bod ies ?" 
true genius, ILnd therefora all pretended inven. report. The same reason will, in our opinion, 
tors must expect to be severely dealt with. 

handmaids of civilization. Those countries A. It h&s everything to do with the veloci. prevent ILnything being done the next ses�ion, 
whl'ch are now the mo"t celebrated for meAh"- ·· f f II' b d' h d 

We point with p�ide to our pa.st volumes in I h t t de I d b ' h • � _ oles 0 a mg 0 les, sue as water own the .or t e govern men s an p ege to nng t II 
evidence oC what we intend to do in future, 

nica.1 inventions, stand tha higbest in the Icale perpendicular ClLce of a rock ; and without a whole matter before a 18lect committee of the 
ILnd when we spea.k to our readers it shall be 

oC civiliza.tion. In nothing do the moderns person understands this law, which lies at the House of Commonl, by whom evidence of 

10 much excel the ancients as in mechanical root of tha · Iclence oC machanicR, he will 801. 
in Ia.nguage definite ILnd easily to be under. greater length will be ta.ken, a.nd the new 
stood. 

invention. What a.re all the triumph. of an- waYI be committing blunders. If a solid boo measures, (if any)  will have to be formed 
In closing our Dotice we must C80utiull our 

cient art in comparison with tbe steam en. dy, luch ILl a ball of iron, is dropped from a thereun. I 
gine ; the printing press, or the electric tele. balloon at a mile dista.nt above the eartb, it 

@ubscribers to beware of travelling agents There i8 a.lso great d iversity of opinion on 

I graph. 
The best way to pa.y for any pa.per is to remit 

will fall, by the action oC gra.vity, through patent reform, and many difficalties in con. 

The origin of modarn invention datel with 16 1.12 feet of space the first lecond, 48! 
the amoant to the publiijhers: 809 travelling nection with it, lo that we fear nothing i. 

I
" 

the discovery of the ILrt of printing and to thiB the next second, 80 1S.12 the third, and 110 on, 
a.gents are liable to ILbsence of mind, and &8 likely to be done for two yealB again, change I 

• .  . it is a Iystem by wbi.ch the pnbl ic generally d I I 

I 
mventlon we ILre Jultly indebted for all others ; but the space through which it will have fall. of ministry an sow official. may prevent it." I it .- the mother of all the re.� and we haw. . the h i ' .- 16 12 h fl d get the worst end of tha barga.in, we warn 

.. ., . eo In w o e time .. 1. t e rlheeon , [ The delay of thill much needed reform i8 
no doubt that if the art of printing had not 641 the lecond, and 1441 the third ; you will 

them thus timely IL�� it. 
really perplexing and without the shadow of . 

I ijI yet been discovered, Europe would now be in thu8 perceive the dilference and know the mean· The " Maryland Mechllonics' Inlltitute " bal reason. The interests of GrelLt Brita.in 10Ud1Yj� :p compa.ra.tive blLrbarism, and where would we ing oC ifllleTltly /U the .qulln oj the dutaflct. unanimoully invited the " American Scientific call for it, as well so� the inventors, and tile fI 

I � be &8 a great people and a grellot na.tion ? Q. " Is the force of Iravity constant above Convention," recently sitting at Albany, to relult is deeply to be regretted. 

I�UW==��==��======================================�· ����ra; 
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� Reported expre.lly for the SoieotJJio Am.ri· 
oao, from the Pateot Ofti08 ReoordJI. Patentee. will 
find it for their intereot to have their inventloDl il· 
IUltrated in the SoientiJio American, u it baa by far 
a larrer olrculation than lolly other journal of itl olul 
in Am.rica, and il the ooly .our08 to whloh the pub. 
lio are &ooultomed to refer for the latelt improve· 
mentl. No char .. II made ex08pt tor the exeoutlon 
01 tb. enrravinp, whioh belong to the patentee af· 
ter publication. 

=-x.= 
LIST OF PATENT (lLAIMS 

111.ed frem the Ullited atatee Pate., Offfee. 

FOIt TUB 'WEBB: BNDINg AUGUST 19,  185 1 .  
T o  Ranoom Cook, of Saratoga Spring •. N .  Y . ,  for 

improvement in ventilating and excluding dUlt from 
Railroad Citl. 

I claim the combination of the blower bel. 
lows, or forcer, with the pipes or tubes, for 
conveying the pure air along the train of car", 
the pipes or aperturel for the admission of air 
into the cau, the valve. or inverted mufflel, 
{or controlling such admilsion of air, together 
with the valves and apertures {or regulating 
the atmo&pheric pressure within the cara, and 
its escape from them, all a8 Bet {orth. 

To A. R. Davil, oC E alt Cambridge, Mall., for 
improvement in thl manufaoture ot Brulhea. 

I claim the described improvement in the 
manufacture of bruRhes, the same consisting 
in laying two or more brush blocks or plates, 
together, or upon one another, and either � 
ring them b.lore or afterward", altd each with 
tile lIame number of holes, and 80 that each 
hole in each block shall be in range with a 
hole in each of the other blocks, and passing 
or inlerting bunches of bristles through an the 
blocks, and fastening the ends of said bristles 
in the last block. through which they are made 
to enter, alld eepa.rating the said blocks asun· 
der and cutting the bristles between the block., 
all substantially &8 set forth. 

To H. H. Hunlley, oC Cinoinnati, 0., for improve· 
ment in Cooking Btovel. 

I claim the closed chambers (two) and open. 
ing, in connection with the space between the 
hearth plate, fire back, and boiler fiue plate, 
anci'the upper portion of the ovens, at their 
plates, the whole being arranged substantial. 
ly in the manner and for the purposes descri. 
bed. 

To Riohard Long, ol Columbns, O., for improve. 
ment in Br ick Macbin ••. 

I claim, first, the mode of controlling the 
opera-tion of the mould bed carriage, a.nd dri. 
ving it in either direction by the combination, 
substantially as described, of the toothed 
wheel on the mud mill shaft, the ra-ck bars and 
their racks and arms, or ears, attached to the 
carriage and the slides on the stationary fra
ming. 

Second, the mode of operating the cut-off 
plate, for the purpose of opening and closing 
the apertures communica.ting between the mud 
mill and the moulds, by means of the levers 
attached to them and to the framing, in com· 
bina.tion with the wheels On the mould bed 
carriage, substantially as shown. 

To Niohola. Malon, ot Roxbury, Mals., for im· 
provement in Cookinl Range •. 

I do not claim to be the inventor of the brick 
oven j hut what I claim is the attachment of 
a brick oven to a cooking range, to be heated 
from the sa.me fire with which the cooking is 
done, as described. 

I also claim the hot air chamber at the sides , 
of perpendicular pla.teR, and extending as high 
aa the horizontal plate, and all over the curved 
plate, and extending all around the inclined 
pipe and perpendicular pipe, and communica
ting with other pipep, in the manner and for 
the purposes set forth. 

To John Mercer, of Oake&lhaw, England, for im· 
provement In ohemical proce .... for Fullinl Veleta
hIe and other Textor... Pa.t,nled in Enlland 001. 
21, 1950. 

I claim the process of fulling cotton, linen, 
aud other vegetable fibroUi materials, either I in the fibre or any stage of ita manufacture, 

L"" "" ...... with .Uk, �.l'� " 

other animal fibroul material, by means of ale 
iringent or styptic materials, al set forth. 

To Ira B. Peroon I< J. L. Brookett, of Baltimore. 
Md. ,  for improvement in RIgilterl for OmniDu, Dri
veri. 

I claim the arrangement of a series of doors 
with the attachment to the uel, or hinges 
thereof, of lever. or other mechanism, in such 
a manner and in such connection, by means 
of a rod or rods, and

· 
springs, or other iuita

ble contrivance or device, with a dial or some 
like mechanism, that each door, upon being 
opened, will act upon such dial or other me· 
chanism, in such manner as to indicate there. 
on and thereby, the number indicated by luch 
door, the several doors indicatinl different 
numbers, respectively j also the arrangement 
of a strip of metal or other suita�le snbstance, 
vertically, or in some other position, in con· 
nection with such dial, so that by means of a 
wedee upon the dial and pins upon the said 
strip, or vice versa, under or over which the 
wedge successively paases, the laid strip will 
rise or be forced outward from the circumfe
rence of the dial, a given distance at each reo 
volution of the dial, and indicate by the figures 
on the Burface of such strip, near the outward 
or upward end of th. same, succeslively com· 
ing in sight above or beyond the circumference 
of the dial, the number of such revolutions of 
the dial-using for the conriructiun of the 
same any metal or metalll, or other lub.tance 
of a luitable and durable description. 

To Hartw.n Stanley, oC WilmiDgtoD, Vt. ,for im� 
provement in Boot Crimpl. 

I claim tl..e lever, the knob, the bolt, and 
the two circular rodB, in combination with 
each other and with • .tIIer ]larts of the 
machine, as described, for the purpose of draw. 
ing the cornerl of the front to their proper 
place, at the dame time the brake is passing 
down over it, by turning the screw, ud I make 
nO further claim. 

To Geo. Welt, ot TyriDlham, Mall., for improve. 
ment in Pulp Soreen •. 

I claim th' application of the vibrating bot. 
tom or bellows to the box, said bOl[ being COn· 
dructed al described, with the partition ud 
the screen upOn it. upper surface, by which 
arfugement the pulp is forced, by atmosphe
ric presBure between the plates of the Icreen, 
upon the partition and off the partition into 
a receiving box, Bubstantially as dC!scribed. 

To A. B. HOlley, oC New York, N. Y., for improve· 
ment in ShipI' Model Mealurer. 

I claim the employment, for the purpose of 
taking the dimensions of modell of ships ud 
all �ther vessels, of a pilla.r or post, having a 
graduated scale B, on one side, and an adjust
able rest slidin� on it, and having 110110 . rule 
witll any number of graduated scales on ita 
face and leg, connected with it, both the rule 
and leg being capable of adjustment in lines 
at right angles to the face of the pillar or post 
-the whole being constructed and operated in 
the manner substantially a8 set forth. 

DBSIGNS. 
To Aaroll Cook, of Newtown, Coon. ,  for deaian 

for L&diel' Combl. 
--=-= 

British Lordi and Enllilh Patent Lawa. 
I was pleased to read your remarks on the 

conduct of Lord Granville, in turning round 
and giving his influence not only against 
amending the British Patept Laws-but also 
in giving his inllllence to withdraw all protec. 
tion from the inventor-in short, t·) abolish 
�he pa.tent laws entirely. I co�sider that eve. 
ry inventor has as much right to be protected 
in his invention as a lord h&8 to hil landed 
property, and your remarks were justly applied 
in making this comparison. What would 
England now have been but {or her inventors 
and her patent laws, bad al they are ? James 
Watt would never have found a munificent 
patron in a Bolton, had there been no patent 
protection ; and the great improvement on the 
steam engine would perhaps not have been 
made yet. But when w� consider tha.t it WIS 
made, who does not rejoice that tbis Ire at en. 
gineer-this man who haa left a greater im. 
press upen hil age than anp other-was am. 
ply rewarded for hi. discoveriea ? And there 
Waa Arkwright, too j who doel not rejoice that 
he lived to enjoy the fruits of hi. ingenuiiy
lomethlng which he assuredly would not have 
done had there been no patent laws ? Eng. 

land il a great nation, and at present is the 
most wealthy in the world, but is she indebted 
to her " Lords and Duke8 and a' tha.t," for 
her wealth ? No : she i8 indebted to the gee 
nius of her sturdy mechanics-her Watte, her 
ArkwrigMs, Cartwrighte, &c. It was the in
dustry and genius of her working people which 
furnished the wealth that arrayed all Europe, 
from the Black Sea to the Rhine, against the 
Great Captain, and at l&llt cha.ined him on a 
lone rock in the Atlantic. And has it come 
to thi8, that Lord Granville hal jUlt discover. 
ed that those patent laws, which excited the 
genius of her mechanics to invent the steam 
engine and spinning frame, are wrong in prine 
ciple ? It is something very strange, indeed. 
It seeml that Lord Granville has had some 
fine pet witnesses to support his views j these 
were Brunell, C. E., Sir John Romily, l'IIr. Cu. 
bit, an engineer j a Mr. Ricardo, and a sugar 
refiner n amed Fairie, a patent pirate. The 
inventors, however, had a noble friend in that 
veteran Scotch philosopher and inventor, Sir 
David Brewster. He asserted that Govern. 
ment should give patente without any charge 
whatever, because the public were the real 
gainers, after all, by inventions. It is very 
singular that Englishmen have always been 
the greatest pirates of the patentl of their own 
countrymen : old Richard Arkwright knew and 
felt this j he therefore joined with David 11ale, 
the grandfather of our Robert Dale.Owen, of 
Indiana, to reap joint benefits i he got Dale 
to be his " Scotch razor, " as he termed him, 
to sbave his piratical English friend s. David 
Dale W&8 not & harsh mu, but he wy a just 
man j he waa one of the most benevolent men 
that ever lived, but he would do or die in ex· 
torting justice from wilful evil doers, and wal 
the very man for sturdy plain Dick Arkwright. 
The business could not have been entrusted in 
better hands,-and so Arkwright died the rich. 
est commOner in England. He did more for 
England than all the Lord Granvilles that ever 
llved. 

The new Bill to amend the British Patent 
Lawl, I understand, will make them decided. 
ly worse than they now are j and it will cost 
more to get & patent for fourteen yeara, ihu 
it now doe.. English statesmen are learning 
to legislate backwards. It has been asserted 
that the most reprehensible means and me.· 
sures have been taken to rush this ugly Bill 
through Parliament. Inventors throughout 
the world feel interested in the rights of one 
another, and the .A.merican inventora cannot 
but feel interested in this casEl, al the English 
Patent Laws are lawl {or the rich ud not for 
the poor and really deserving inve.tor. 

JUNIUS REDIVIVUS. 
� 

Fhh Breedinl' 

A ourioUi branch of husbandry is practiled 
in France, in the valley of the Soane. A cha
racteristic feature of this part of France is the 
vast number of small lakes or ponds by which 
the surface is studded. In one department, 
that of Saone et Loire, there are actually 
upwards of 2,000 of theBe .heete of water, 
principally lying to the east ofthtl Swiss side of 
the Saone. A century ago the number is Baid 
to have been nearly double. but the proprie. 
tors are nOW draining ud turning the bottoms 
of their lakes into corn.fields and meadows. 
The shel'ta in question are for the most part 
shallow, rushy pondl, with marshy borders. 
They are of all lizes, from mere pools to lakes 
of from fifty to one hundred acrel in extent j 
and they play a very curious part in the agri. 
culture of the district, many of them being al. 
ternately dried and refilled, the proprietor 
raising corn one year in the precise spot in 
which he caught fiah in the precedinlJ sum. 
mer. It in mooted point in the district wheth. 
er the superficies in question is moat pro. 
fitable in the shape of ponds or fields. The 
opinion generally gaining ground appears to 
be in favor of an occasional change {rom one 
element to the other-in favor, in fact, of ma
king the pond. play a part in the routine of 
cropping, and refruhinl and invigoratinl the 
land at certain interval., by turninl water 
upon i., and rearing carp and perch above it. 
The small ponda are commonly ueed {or rear· 
ing the fry which are de8tined to acquire their 
full growth in the larger sheets of water. The 

plan of operation in ita outline is aa follows : 
at the commencement of winter, from ten to 
fifteen carp are turned into each small pond, 
great care being taken that no pike manages 
to llip quietly in alonl with them. The next 
year the water nurseries are dried, and thou. 
sands of young earp are found sprawling in the 
mud. The fry is called la feuille, and is let 
loose in larger ponde in the ratio of about 
1 ,200 little fishes to an acre. Here the crea
tures pass the second yea.r of their life, attain. 
ing a size of about {our or fin inches. In 
this stage they are called carpillioDB or alvins, 
and are subject to the same treatment as be. 
{ore, the pond being again drained and ita oc. 
cupants turned out into a still larger piece of 
water. In this third dwelling place tbey 
take their final development. They are fiuog 
into i* in the proportion of about 180 carpil. 
lionl per acre, and are ta.ken out agaiu in one 
two, or three years afterwards, according to 
the size of fish required. The carp fatten fast 
in rich, muddy waters, sleepit'g stagnantly in 
the bosom of fat fields and stiff alluvial soils. 
The ponds sprinkled among the woods are the 
worst feeding places. Into the small ponds 
some dozens of Imall pike are let loose, des
tined to keep down the young carp, so that 
the large fish may have thtl advantage of the 
best pOlsible feeding. The final fisbing gene
rally takes place early in spring. The water 
is drained off, and the fish are caught by hand 
or by hand-nets. They are usually sold upon 
the spot, either by the hundred or by weight, 
to the agents of fishmongerl in thf' neighbor. 
illg lowns, occasionally to the tradesmen of 
l.JOII,I, by whom they are carted off in casks 
pierced wtta MIla r.u.d half filled with water. 
The critical time for the interests of the ftah
breeder is the draining off the water, lest the 
creatures die in the mud j the critical time for 
the fish.monger is the carting them home, 
lest they die in the cask. It is a common 
practice, after a pond has been fished {or 
three successive yeara, to drain it thoroughly 
and to sow maize or oats for as many lIea80ns 
aa the earth has been under water. Near Cha
lonl, three year. water ud three yearl crop is 
the rule. The larger pondl yield from 4,000 

to 6,000 carp unuaUy. 
== 

Viael:ar Ad\alterationl. 

Great pains are requisite in purcbasing vi. 
nelar, as it is · nOW muafaotured � & great 
extent throughout the country. Much of that 
recommended for its whiteness of color and 
generally purity, combined with great acidity. 
is made by adding sulphuric acid to pure wa. 
ter. This is lome times colored by adding 
burnt sugar in order to conform to the appear. 
ance of ordinary cider vinega.r, while the {or. 
mer is lold as white wine vinegar. This de. 
ception is a very important one. Sulphurio 
acid is an acid poison and pOISeRel conosive 
propertiel very different from acetic acid, and 
other properties upon the stomach and blood 
which it is unnecessary here to mention j but 
which make it evident that the effect of this 
combination, used as an article of daily food, 
is highly deleterious to health. Sulphuric acid 
has moreover an aflininity {or lime and its 
compounds, which renders it very destructive 
to the teeth. I have before mentioned that a 
travelling quack dentist in and about New 
York is perluading the ignorant to allow him 
to cleanse their teeth from tartar, &c., with 
his prepara-tion, which is nothing but sulphu. 
ric acid, and is certain destruction to the teeth. 
I have not intended to give a thorough discus· 
sion of thi8 subject, but only to put people up. 
On their guard in respect to an article upon 
everybody's table. 

[The above il from the Newark Advertiser, 
and should meet with careful attention.
There can be nO doubt of the fact that much 
flimgar made of sulphuric acid, is sold· for tbe 
genuine article. 

=c::: 
The first sign of the return of the dark age8 

is muife8ted in the new POltage Law. The 
American people muet wake up or they will 
soon Ind themselves taxed for the very air 
they breathe. Barnum ought to have the cou-

tWO shillings. 

"""m ol Ihl. l&w = HhlbIliOO_th:l 
really be a curiosity, and afford him muy a 
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I TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

W. H. E . ,  of Ky.-Yon do not reqnire t .. o oylin
ders to drive Ibe main .baft, althougb two il better 
than one. It .. auld not operate well, we helieve, to 
extend tbe walking-beam and attacb a .aw frame to 
each extl emily. The reai.tance at the.. Pointe 
would tlnd to destroy tbe parall.l molion. A. the 
resia'snGe in Hawinl' i. oftentim •• unequal, It il  bet· 
ter 10 take the reciprooating Illation from a wheel an 
the m"in .h .. ft, a. tber. i. alwsy. a lurplu. power to 
ren der the sotion eqnal. The motion of the .aw.can 
sIlO be hetter controlled by taking tbe power to drive 
the frames from • revolving Ibaft. Witb altention to 
the journal., tUr. is not mucb lOll by friotion, a. 
80me .Uppol •• 

J. R , of afa ••. -You oan probably obtain 100b ar
ticle. a. rou want from Me .... , E. k G. W. Blunt, 
nautioal i n8trument mak'ers, 479 Water atreet, thi. 
oity. The probable COlt we do not know. 

J. B G. H . •  oC Ma.I.-We have not heard from tbe 
Luzerne Co. man yet. We tbink Page. oC Hartford, 
ha. a patent for tb . .  elf-adjulting Criotion plate. We 
may not underotand tbe point, but we think we do. 

1. B., of Md.-Yon will bear from u. about tbe 
bolt in a few day •• 

H. B., of N • •  Y.-W. liko your vie"l upon the .ta
tic or equilibrium pressure engine .0 termed, bnt 
thought b.st not to publi.b them on account oC bav
ing given more Ipace to it tban the lubject i. worth. 

E. C. B . ,  of N. J.-We have decided tbat your plan 
of a lIovernor i. Dew and patentable : you bad better 
.end a model. 

B. & MoC. ,  oC Tenn.-If you will addrel. a lett.r 
to R. W. Wit ber., Esq., at Greenlboro, Ala. , be .. i l I  
be able t o  live y o u  more inCormation concerning ar
te.ian .. ell. and the tooll uled in boring them than 
we are able to. $4 received for two lubloription. 
and cred ited accordinilly. 

B. M. H., of --.-lohn Leeming, oC TanntoD, 
M ..... , lay. be oILn produce teltimonials a. to biB abi
lity to manall. a .tarcb manulacturing e.tabli8bment. 
You had better addres. bim upon tbe lubject. 

F. Van D . ,  of MiCh.-The model of your carriage 
gearing hal come to hand, and hal been examined in 
connection with Mr. E velett'., and b.lieved Dot to 
posle.. any feILtur. of a pa.tenllLbl. natnre. The 
adaptation of friotion rollero . ..  e think, i .  1"lLctically 
an improvement , hut .it wuuld ue merely a.n applica
tion of a well kno .. n device for a .. ell kno .. n purpose 
applied to a n  ... n.e. It is not possibl. for us to in
form YOIl .. hen your ca.e will be decided upon. 

W. D. H., of Pa.-Mr. Palmer'. patent W&l granted 
Jan 16, 1843. 

. J.  N. R., of O.-Tbe Pat.nt Lawl ord.red by YOIl 
have been .ent. You bave the right to manufactur. 
in one Btate and .ell in another, of cours., iC you O"D 
th. rilbt. for botb Btate., bnt if peddlin, .. itbout a 
licen.e i. prohibited in the Btat. you de. ire to .en in, 
then you mUlt provide vourlelC .. itb a license. Pa· 
tented goods cannot be laid in Btatea where a lioenle 
is required, any more thlLn if they were imported. 

F. L , 0C Me.-We .bould j udge from tbe de.crip
tion you ,ive of your invention thai it waa patenta
ble, but witbout examinin, a drawing or model .. e 
cannot advise you understandin,ly. 

G.  F.  J. C . , or N. J.-Yon .. next week. 
B. N . ,  of 0.- We h .. ve credited you with the $1 

sent, on aocount oC .ubscription to the Bcientific Ame
rioan, Dot being abl. to furni.h .uob inCormation al 
you aBk for. We .hall pnblilb an enaravln&' of Ibe 
machine when the pa'ent i. iuued. 

A. H., of N .  Y.-We wonld advile you not to .tnd 
'0 I.n,thy communication to the Commi •• ioDer. It 
would not meet de.erved att.ntion. If you .. ilb 
we will cnt it down and have it copied and lent up 
for .ignature heCore Ilanlmitting it 10 Walhinllton. 

C.  B., oC Ohio.-W. do not lee npon wbat point 
yon can IlIltain a claim in the moving machine. II 
is a doubtru l caso, a. we view it. 

E .  A. D . ,  oC Mal • .  -We ad vile yon to look out for 
the " Annihilator ;" not .. ith.tandinll all thILt hal been 
laid In it. Cavor, .. e believe it to be a oompl.t. bnm 
bu&" anI! .0 .tated leveral montb • •  ince. Bci.ntifio 

jou, nall of big .. Itanding in London have .poken 
against itl r.al practioal utIlity, and more are joining 
UB when they come to invelligat. tbe matter of fact 
in the oas.. Th. noticea appearing lill\ultaneoally 
in tbe new.pILpere, are doubtleal paid for by lome 
one able to do it, a8 a lort oC paving the way for it. 
introduction. 

W N. R'ed, of --.-If you will inCorm UI wbere 
you reside w. will endeavor to reply to vour ir q"iry. 
YOllr letter n.itb.r contaiDed a town, county, �or 
State, and the pOltmalter waa eqllally remi .. ive iff 
not po.t· marking it. III received, .. h ich will be uBed 
for yonr benefit a. loon al .. e b.ar from you. 

W. R. & Co., of N .  Y.-Your draft Cor $40,50 ba. 
been recei ved .  Tbe bu.lance oC your order shall b. ! attended to fortb .. itb. 

C. P , of Me.-N a pat.nt can be obtained for your 
C!ir wheel ; Bt.pb.naon'. Englilh Patent, of1851, 00-
vera the entire contriTance. The variety of oar 
wheels i. very gre"t, and it  wonl.\ almo.t .eem im· 
po •• ible to project sny thing new in them ; but a . ..  e 
ate an advancing' natioD, no one oan prediat what 
change. may take place. It ia certain we haTe not 
reached Ibe culminating point. 

. J. B. V., oC N.  Y.-If Dr. Hood ba. a patent eor the 
employm.nt of t .. o •• parate pad., a olaim could not 
be iD.tituted for it a&,aiD. Th. purpolea are tb. lam •. 
You .. ill und.ntan ' tbat pateDtl ar. exolu.iv. pro
perty, and that th.y exieDd over tbe .ntire j urisdic
tion of tbe United St,.tel. 

A. B . ,  oC N. Y -We have D.ve . ... D a cb.el.pre •• 
I·ike youro, but Mr. Cater prel.el the cbeele by the 
.. eight oC tbe frame, and tbere il .. hat i. termod the 
,.If aotlD, lever obe ••• prell. Mr. ForemaD b&l Dot 
a patent for bi. pr.... We advise you to lay out DO 
expenl. in the expectation or any eoonomical relult 
iD tbe employment oC galvani.m to WOI k tbe printing 
pre •• , tbl. ha. beeD tried and laid a.ide. 

W. H. P. of Ind.-Yours will be atteDd.d to Dext 
.. eek, aDd iC w. oan ,et all tbe iDformatioD you want 
it  .ball be given. 

B. R. T., oC N. Y.-JUlt wait a C.w montbl al yon 
.ILY, and then people will b. wondering w hat hILI be
com. oC the centrifugal deception. 

1. K. J., of Pa.-We have never known oC any plaD 
.imilar to yourl for making the conical coiled Ipring. 
:,so fILr al we oan jud,e correctly, we believe it to be 
patentabl.. If we d iecover that it i. not witbin t .. o 
week., you .hall be inCormed oC the lam •. 

R. S. H., of Va.-Acetate oC copper i. v.rdi,ris ; 
blue vitriol il the .ulpbate : ule eitber for the ink, 
but the lulphate i. not .0 permanent. 

Money r.ceived on aocount of Patent Ollice bOli
ne," lince A ugu.t 23 :  

\J .  C . .1. oC Ct.,  $50 ; M. C . ,  oC Il l  . . $5 ; W. C. B., of 
N Y. tJf20 ; W. B.,  of R. I . ,  $30 ; H. A. L . ,  oC N. Y., 
$25 ; T. M. ,  of Pa. ,  $30 ; N. & F., of N. Y., $�j E .  
S . , oC Ma ••. , .. .$lO ; P. & J\\., ol --, $20 ; M. M., of 
Wi . . . $30 ; B. O'B . ,  of N. Y., 8ao ; 1. L. Van D., o f  
M . ,  $52 ; J. B., 01 Pa. ,  $10. 

Bpecifioationl and drawing. oC inventions b.longiD, 
to partie. witb the following initial., bave been for
ward to the Patent Ollice during tbe week eDding Au
gu.t 23 :-

W. B , Jr., of Vt. ; M. C. ,  of I lL;  E. S., .. C 1\1_":"1. ; 
J. B . ,  of Pa. ; J.  L. Van D . ,  of Me. ,  �l �r., oC "  I ••  

== =  

MACHINERY FOR SALE.-One .econd band 
8 bone·po .. er Engine, .. ith boiler. beater,pipe. &0 ; 1 ne .. 6 hor.e EnMine ' 4 Bo'ew Pre •• e., ditt.r

ont liz •• ; 1 pair o f Po .. er Rolli, obilled and polilbed, 
witb full let of gearlDg for ro, ling oold metal. in per
fe " ordor. Alia oonltantly on ban d .  and DO W maDu
faot urinM. Uprillbt D"II., Slide and Bcre .. Cultin, 
Latbe., Merti.i nlf Maohin .. , &0. Inquire or addre •• 
(polt paid) C ARPENTER &  PLASS. Machiniel l, oor-
Der oC He.ter and Elizabel b lt. , N. Y. 1· 

I'1HA.NCE FOR A MA.CHINIST TO COM. 
U mence BUlinell.-For •• 1., at No. 2 aetbun. st . ,  
N. Y., all tbe 1001. helon,ing to a .nulI .mall machin. 
.hop, with lood .. ill of the bu.ine ... Ther. i. a alide, 
baok gear, and hand latbe ; a boil.r, "nd one of Wi
ley'. improved 3 horae-power engine., and pat terna 
for makIn, tbe .ame, together with a drill, and all 
'he tool., In good order. to oarry on tbe bU.lDe.l, 
.. hich i. now very good and oan ea.i1y b. increIL.ed. 
Price only $1200. AI.o for .ale a firat rate 30 hor ... 
power engine and boiler lor $ 1200. 49 2. 

JACK.SCREW FOR RAISING BUILD· 
in II., Locomotive Enlline., and otber beavy bo

die., al.o double and lingle tbread.d vice .crewI, 
mill .crew. for rai.inll mill Itone., cbeele pre .. , oar
penter'. olampl, and mUlio .tool .orew., all of wbiob 
aTe warranted to be luperior articl •• : manufactured 
and for .ale .. hol •• ale and retail by Tolman & Bro .. n, 
Hinldal., N. H .  I .  We have examined the .cr .... 
manulaotured by Menrl. Tolman & Bro .. n, and he
lieve them to be of tb. finelt q uality, both a. regards 
tbe workmanlbip and durability. MUSH & Co." 48 4. 

I'1 HICAGO SEED STO RE AND AGR ICUL. U tural Warebou.e.-Tb. uDdenillntd have form
ed a co-partnerohip under the name and .tyle of 
Stark .. eatber & Hooker, for the pur pol. of e.tabli.h
inll a Depot in Chicago Cur the purchale and .ale, on 
oommillion or otb.rwi.e, of Seedl, Agricultural and 
Horlioultural Imple ... ent., Machines, &0 , of every 
deocril'tion, relpoctfully .olioit the attention of agri
cultun.to and manufaomr.r. of implements, to our 
e.tablilhmeDt, and give allurance that every facility 
will he offered for ready lale. on the malt advanta-
geoul term.. C .  It. STA R KWEATHER, 

48 4. J. W. HOOKER. 

"D AILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.··TRA
I'-CY & FALES, Grove Work., Hartford, Conn. 
Pall8Me, Freigbt and all otber d •• cription. of Rail· 
road Carl, a. well a. LocomotIve T.nde .. , made to 
ord.r promptly. The above il the large.t Car Fao· 
tory in tbe Union. In quality of material an� in Back N ... - _. "_II - �rkman.hipl beauty antJ. goed taate, as well a& 

111 .. ply to m"ny interrogaturieB a. tu wbat back • ability, we are determined ollr w�rk 
numhers and volumes of th. ScienUfio American can shILlI be un.nrp&ned. JOHN R. TRACY I... 39tf. THOMAB J. FALl!'8. be furniBhed, we make tbe following .tatem.nt : 

Of Volumel 1, 2, and 3-none. 
OC Volume 4, abouU ' No. , price 50 Otl. 
Or Volum. I, all, price, in .beet., $2 ; bound, $2,7'. 
Of Volume 6, all baok No •• , at lub.cription price 

----== 
�ew EdiUOD of the PateDt Law •• 

W. bave ju.t islued anolber edilion of tb. Ameri
can Pat.nt La ... , wbicb .. a. delayed Dutil aCter tbe 
.. djournm.nt oC tbe la.t Con,. ... , on aaeount of aD 
expeoted modification in tbem. The pamphl.t oon
tain. Dot only tbe law. but all information touobinll 
tbe rule. and regulation. oC tb. Patent Ollice We 
Ihall contiDu. to furni.b them for U l-il 011. pe.r copy. 

= 
Patent Clalm •• 

PersoIlll desirinr the claima of any invention 
which has been patented within fourteen years 
can obtain a copy by addre88ing a. letter to this 
office ; stating the name of the pa.tentee, and 
enclosing one dollar as fee for copying. 

�DV ERTISEMEN T S .  
Term. If AdverU.i ... I 

00. oquar. of 8 linel, GO cenll Cor eaob ID •• rtioll. 
" Ii line., 7lI ct •. , " "  
" 18 lin .. , $1,00 " "  

AdvertioeJll8nllL mould not exceed HI lin", and OUII 
oallllOt be iDI.rted in colllleolion .. ith tbem at any 
rica. 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-Tbe nnd.r· 
lign.d havln/! Cor •• veral yea .. he.n exteD.ivel, 

enpl/ed in procurinR Letler. Patent lor new mecbanl· 
cal and ohemioal inventionll offer their .ervicel to in 
ventora upon mOlt reasonable term.. All bUBinel. 
.ntru.t.d to tb.ir charge i • •  trictly confidential. Pri
vate oon.ultation. are beld with invnton at their 
ollice from II A. M., IIntil 4 P. M. Inv.ntor., ho wev.r, 
need not mour tbe expen.e of attendinll in per.on, a. 
the preliminarieB oan all he arranged by letter. Mo· 
dell can be .ent witb ."fety by expr ••• or any otber 
oonvenient m.dium. Tbey .bonld not be ov.r 1 foot 
aquar. in lize, iC pos.ible. 

Having ARent. locat.d in tbe ohief oitie. 01 En· 
rope, our facilitie. for obtainin, Foreign Patent. are 
un.qualled. Thi. brancb oC our busln ••• receive.the 
e.peoial altention al one of tbe member. of tbe firm, 
who i. prepared to advile witb IDventon and manll' 
facturero at all time., relating to Foreign Patent •. In 
tbe it.m oC obarlle. alan., partiel baving bu.ine •• to 
tranaaot abroad, will find it Cor their int.relUo coDllllt 
witb u'dn preference to any otber concern. 

ftlUNN II CO., Bcientifio American Ollice, 
128 Fulton .treet, N.w York. 

WA.NTEDe-A aituation h, wanted hr a person 
cal"'ble oC plannin, and oonitruotiull / u rn""e. 

Cor .moltlnl( iron are, or ereoting rolling milia. He 
i. an experienced meohanio, thorellllhly convenant 
with the iron bu.inel., aDd .. ould like a permanent 
lituation in .om. of tbe Southern Btate.. Addrel. 
M. E . ,  Dov.r, N. J. 4:1 10· 

LAW'S PLANER FOR PLANK, BOARDS, &0. i. no .. attraoting much allentioJl on aooount 
of ill .fteotivene .. , tb. .xcellence of il. work, II. 
.implioily, and conaeqn.nt eooDomy. Machin •• are 
no .. iD operatioD in Brooklyn�e .. York City, and 
at varian. poinll Boatb aad Welt. Rigbt. or ma-
obine. for aale by H. LAW, 23 Park Ro... 45 tf 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.-The " Mary
laud In.titute lor tbe Promotion of the Meobanic 

Artl," will hold its Fourtb Annual Exbibition or Ame
rioan Manufaoture., Maohinery, &c., in Ibe splendid 
n.w Hall, now being finilbad at Baltimore, from 20tb 
Oct. to 18th Nov. next. MechaniOl, manfaoturen, 
and�tber. are cordially Invilad to depo.ite 'peoimenl 
of tlieir helt produotion., in comp.titlOn. for tbe Gold 
and Bilver Medal., Diplom&l, .to. Bteam ;>o .. er. la
bor, &0. i. offered fre. to de.po.itorl. Great 
care .. ill \"i taken tbat Cair play Iball b. Iho .. n to all 
Ihe exbibitors. Tbole de. iring to depo.ite articlel 
are requir.d to notify the Committ.e at once, .tating 
tbe nature of tbe good., and tb. probable amount of 
room required to di.plar tbem 10 advantag.. Cirou
lar. oontaining full  partlculan, rule., &0., with a vie .. 
of lhe 1�ltitute'. N .... Hall), may be had by addrell
ing the Alent, 1. B Belby, or tb. IIndenigned, who 
.. ill promptly give any otber informatioD to tbole whl) 
del ire it. See editorial column. of Sci. Am , of Aug 
2, 1 851. ADAM DENMEAD, 

48 , Cbairman Com. on Ex. SCRANTON It PARSHLEY, Tool Builden, 
New Hav.n, Conn.,  have on hand lix 12 ft . •  lide 

lath.I, 28 in. I .. ing ; al.o four 8 ft. do., 21 in. s .. ing, 
.. ith back and .cre .. gearing, .. itb all the fixturel ; 
one 5 ft. power planer ; 12 drill prel.el,4 boll outtiog 
maohinel, 30 .mall .lide reBt. ; 5 baok geared hand 
lathe., 21 in . •  winlt ; 15  do not Meared ; 8 do. 17 in 
.winll on .hean 5 1·� feet ; 25 ditto witb and without 
.heara, 13 in . ... inl, collllter .batt., all hunr if want· 
ed luitable to the latbe.. Soroll ohucb on hand ; al
'0 index plate. for Ilear olllting. Cut. of the sbove 
oan be bad by addr ... in, as above, pOll-paid. 47tC 

KE LLY It CO., New Brun ... ick, N. J., Foun
dry and Macbine Bbop, manu/actnren oC Bta

tiunary E ngine., India Rubber Machinory, Mill Gear
ing and Stove Ca.tin,l, .!t o. Artiole. made in the 
maohinery lin. to order witb di.patob and in the mo.t 
.. ormanJike manner. Partiel wanting machinery or 
oa.tin,. mad. will be .. ailed on .. itbin any rea.ona-
ble di.tance. Orde .. lolioited. 47 12. 

MANUFACTURE OF PATENT WIRE 
Rope and Cable., Cor inclined plan.l, IUlpen.ion 

bridge., lIanding rig,lnlf. mine., oranel, deriok, cil· 
ler., &0., by JOHN A. ROEBLING, Civil Engin ... , 
Trenton, N. J. 47 ly· 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY···To go Soutb, 
one Imitb, two pattern makerl, and one 6ui.h .. 

.r, .. bo mn.t not onlf be good .. orkmen bul po.
lell qualifioation . ..  b,cb belon, to lIeotl.men, tbey 
mu.t be temperate, bonelt and laitbfnl. To lucb, 
permanent employment an� good w"Il •• w i l l  be liven. 
For parliculan, addre •• , po.t-paid, MUNN "" CO., at 
thi. ollice immediately. 46, tf 

- -
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A CARD.-Tbe nDde .. ip.d beg leave to dra,.' � ] 
tbe attenlion 01 arobiteoll, .n,inean, macbi

ni.tl, oplician., .. atobmaken, je .. ell ... , and manu
facture .. of all kind. oC in.trum.nt., to hi. new a" d 
extenlive a .. ortme"t of fine Enghlh (Stubs) and 
S .. il. File. and Too!" .100 hi. imported and own 
manulaotured Mal hemalioal Drawinll (nltruments of 
B .. i .. and Englilh .tyle .. moh he offers at very rea
.onable price.. Orden �or any kind oC inltrumelltl 
will be promptly ox.cntad by P. A. BIBE NMANN 
Importer of Watobmake .. ' and Je .. eller.' Filel and 
Tool., and manufactur.r of Matb.matical Inltru-
ment., 1M FnltoD .t. 49 3m. 

BEARDSLEE'S PATENT PLANING MA· 
obine, for Planing, Ton,uing, and Groov

ing Board. and Plank.-Thil recenlly patented 
macbine iB now in Incoellfnl operation at the Ma
chine Sbop and Fonndry oC Mellrl. F. & T. Town
lend, Albany, N. Y., where it oan be .. on. It produ
ce . ..  ark nperior to any mode oC planinll heCore 
known. The numher 01 plank or board. rod inlo it i. 
the only limit to Ibe amount it will  plane. For riflhtl 
to thi. machin. apply to tbe p .. tentee at the aboTO
named Coundry, or at bil r.lid.nce. No. 764 Broad-
..ay, Albany. GEO. W. BEARDSLE E .  43tC 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
rican Anatemio Drl.r, Eleotro Chemical /!rain

inf colorl EI.ctro Neptive fOld .ize, and Chemical 
Oi Stove Polisb. Tbe Dri.r, Improve. in quality, by 
.. ge-i. adapted to all kind. of paint., and al.o to 
Printer.' inkB and colo... Th. above artiol.. are 
oompounded upon known oh.mi ... 1 law., and are .ub
mitted to the publio WIthout further comment. Mann
faotured and .old wbolelale and retail at 114 John 
at., Ne .. York, an:l Flulbinll, L I . ,  N. Y., by 

Q.UARTERMAN & SON, 
48tf Paint.r. and Ch.mi.t. 

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLB, No. 12 Platt 
Btreet, N. Y. dealer in Bteam Engine., Boil

.r., Iron Plane .. , 'Lathe., Univerlal Chucks. Drill. 
K&le's, Von Sobmidt'., and otber Pumpe, 10bnlon'l 
Sbin,l. machin.l, Woodworth'., Danie!'1 and Lew'l 
PlaDlng maobine. JJick'. Prel.el, Punche., and 
Bbeara ; Mortio" � and Tennoning Maohine., Belt
ing, maohiner., 0'1 ; Beal'. patent Cob and Corn lIIi l l.;  
Burr Mill,  auu Grind.tone., Le&d and Iron Pipe, ,,",a 
Letter. to be noticed IIlUlt be POlt paId. 38tf 

(RON FOUNDERS MATE RIALS-viz., fine 
ground and Bolted Sea C .. al,  Charcoal, LehiKb, 

80"potlloe, and Black Lead Facinll. I ron and brasa 
moulding Sand ; Fire Clay Fire Sand , and K .. olin ; 
also English. Bcotch, &nd Welah Fire Brioks-clain, 
arch, circh, circu lar, and tower 0vpola, for 1& e by 
G. O.  ROBERTSON, Liherty Plac., between 57 and 
59 Liberty at., (ne .. r the POlt Office), N. Y. 44 1 2. 

AA J:\ON KILBORN, No. 4 Hllward str.et, New 
flaven. hal on band, and is now fini.hinR, five 14 hUhC pC lwor el lgiuE's ; prl<.'e, inrl uclina boiler &lId a11 .6.xture8, $l�OU i twehoe of l ru m  l �  til ti h l l r!:ol£l- IJI" W

elt all ot the most approved pa.tterus, i ron heu frallle 
and pulley balance wbeel. Galvanized Chain, and 
fix:;l�':.Cor obain pump. al .. ays on band and for 8"le. 

LAP. WELDED WROUGHT I RON TUB�S 
for Tubular Boilera, from 1 1-4 to 7 inohe. in di

ameter. Tbe only Tnbe. oC tbe lame quality I'nd 
mannCaature u tbo.e 10 .xten.lvely OIod in Eng
land, Bcotland, France and Germany, for Locomo
tiv., Marine, and other Bteam Engine Boilerl. 

THOB. PROBBER II BON, Patentee., 
UltC 28 Platt .t., New York. 

LATHES FOR BROOM HANDLES Etc. 
. '!e oontinue to lel� Alco�t'. Concentrio Lathe, 

wb,cb II adapted to turnmg Wmd.or Cbair Lelll, Pil
lara, Rodl and Roundl ; Hoe Handl.a, Fork Handlea, 
and Broom Handle •. 

Thi. Lalbe i. oapabl. oC turning ODder two inohe. 
diameter, witb only the trouble of ohanging tbe die. 
and pattern 10 tbe .Ise required. It will turn .moeth 
over .welll or d.pres.ionl of 3-4 to the incb, and 
work al .moothly &I on a Itraight line, and doel ex
cellent .. ark. Bold witbout fram .. for Ibe 10 .. price 
of $25-boxed and .hipped, with d ireotions Cor .et-
tin, up. Addrel., (polt paid) MUNN & CO., 

At tbia Ollic •. 

MONTGOMERY MANUFACTUR ING CO'S 
Iron Workl, Mont,omery Ala. Capital invel

ted, ,250,000. Bteam E nllines and Boile .. , Reuhen 
R,ob'. oa.t-iron centre vent water .. bee I and iron 
Icroll. oOdlplet. (the very belt wbeel in uBe), IUllar 
milia, .aw and grilt mill ironl oC mo.t approved pat
terna, iron and braBs calling. of every variety, &0. 
Ord ... promptly executed, and upon terms al favo. 
rable aa can b. aecured from tbe bell northern e.
tablilbmentl. When required, deliverie. made 
(tbrough their allenta) at Mobile or New Orlean .. Ad-
dre •• GIN DRAT & CO., Agentl. 4� 3m. 

WOOD'S IMPROVED SHINGLE MA· 
CHINE- Patented January 8th. 1 �50, is, 

without donbt, t be mo.t v"llIable improve mfnt ever 
made in tbi. branob of labor-aaving machinery. It 
hal been thoroug hly te.ted upon all kiud. of t imber, 
and '0 great wa. the favor In which this macbine 
wal beld at tbe la.t Fair of the American Inatitut.., 
that an unbought premium wal awarded i t  in prefe
rence to any other on exhibition Pe rloDI w i ahinl 
for right. oan addre •• , (polt-paid) 1 AMES D. 10HN
BON, Ealtonl Conn. ,  or Wm. WOOD, Westport . Ct. 
All iette .. wil be promptly attended to. 37tf 

LEON�RD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 109 
P.arl .t. 60 Beaver , N. Y.-Th • •  ubooriber i. 

oon.lILntly receiving, and otl' ... fDr .ale, a rreat va
riety oC article. oonnected with the meohanica' and 
manufaoturing interest, viz., Maohiniata' Tools-en· 
line. and hand lathel, iron planinll alld vertical 
drillinR macbin •• , cuttinll en line .. .  Jottill" machinel, 
bolt outter., llid. rest8, univeraal ohucks, &0. Car
penten' ToollI- mortiliol and tennon ing maohines, 
..ood planing machines, &0. Stol m E lIl(ine. and Boil
er., Cram 5 to 100 borle power.  Mill Gearing,
wrought iron .b3ninll, br ... and i ron oaalinga ID wle 
to order. Cotton and Woolen MILchinery furni.hed 
Cram the he.t makera. Cotton G ina, hand and pow ·  
er, and power pr_eB. Le�tber Bandmg of all 
Width., made is & aaperior manner ; Manufaoturer.' 
Finding. of every de scription. P. A. LEONARD. 

48tf. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.-The molt 
valuable book of the day, containing dome. tic 

L. V. B., of Ind.-The drawin, of your allered im
provement. in maobinery for oleanin, bemp .. e have 

I examined. We believ. tbe oentrivance to poa.e •• 
InJlicient novelty to warant you in filing an applica
tion Cor a patent. We have DO donbt it .. ill work 
well, but oC con .. e cannot .peak potIitively without 
tb. toid oC experiment.. You bad better .. ud a mo. 

PRAIRIE FARMER WAREHOUSE, Cbi· 
oago, III -Th. uDder." ned are prepared to mao 

nu�.tllre exten.ively variou. kindl of labor-laving 
macbine. for farmer.. Patenteel having good, well 
tried inventloDI .. hiob tbey would l ike 10 Inlroduce 
into tb. We.t, are desired to Intorm n. oC tbem 
Wilbothol. having tbe he.t macbine. of tbelr kind, 
.. e .. ill be glad to make arrang.ment. to manuCao · 
t nre, paying a .tipulated price on eaob maohine .old. 
We buy no rigbt.. Ollr .hop i. centrally looat.d, 
.. ith a 40 bo ... ·po .. er engine, and ... believe .. e oan 
offer good inducement. to I."!tentee.. T. B. Wrigbt 
has a large acquaintance .. Ith w eltern larmerl, hav
inil lor more thaD ten year. pnblisbed tbe .. Praire 
Farmer," tb. leadin, agricultural paper in the W •• t ;  
and Ohed Hu •• ey, tbe firlt inventor oC tbe reapelj, il 
a praotioal, goodm.cbanio. WRIGHT "" HUI!ISISY. 

50 2-

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE FAIR.-Tbe at
tention oCMeobaniOl, inventor., and artilan. i. 

elpeoially oallad to tb. PolyleobnlcEXhibition . ..  bich 
.. ill open at tb. room., oor. Bo .. ery and Divilion .t., 
on tbe Uilb: of May. Tho.e .. bo .. iBb to exhi· 
bit model., maohlnery, 110., of m.ohanioal .kill, and 
tboae .. bo .. ould like to oarry on, permanently, any 
Jll8obaDioal oOQupation tbat woula be in any way cu· 
rioul or altraotive to vi.itor., are reque.ted to oall  on 
tbe Actuary. Btum po .. er will be provid.d. Well· 
li,bted, warmad, aDd airy room. ean he bad on liberal 
terma. A. thi. Exbibition i.permanent, an excell.nt 
opportunity i. offend to .killful meohani.. to bring 
tbemaelve. into notice. Article. may be .ent in im
m.diately and will be taken oare of and ware<!. Z. 

and medioal r.cipe., rulel witlt regard to the reo< .. e-
ry and pr •• ervatlon oC b.alth, an aocount 01 the d if
Cer.nt medioal tbeorie. nfthe d .. y. uleful t .. "le . , .!t c . ,  
entitJod " THE GUEFENBERG MANUAL OF 
HE ALTH." II i. complete in one volume 01 •• ven 
pert., and i. beautifnlly printed u pon fine paper, in a 
convenient Co,m of 300 pare.. Tb. immen.e 8UCce.S 
..hich ha. alleDdeli tb • •  ale of previous edition., hal 
.... rranted a reduotion in Ih. price of tbi. (tbe 7tb) 
edition, from GO to 25 at •. per oopy. Any number of 
copi.s, from oa. npward, .. ill he forwarded IlpoD the I l 
receipt of the money, (po.t-paid) . Addre .. THE . 
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY, ill4 Broadway, N . Y., ' I or this 0lIl08. ast� I i!J d.l a. aooa U you oan coDltru.t one. It will be kept p aerlotly conllantial, &I are all otber model. depolited 
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I IJ,.. . f+fi ru the clearest proof that, as far &8 concerning wheel move with a velocity lesl than that of I �nrn 1 t :J I).,UllrUm this, the ultimate and most minute compoli. the fffluent water, then the force neceuary to + 
tion and 8tructure, which i. beyond the reach overcome the inertia of the w&ter enteringthe 

For tbe Soientifio Amerie&n. of our senses, man i8, to &ppearance identical wheel and to give it an equ&l velocity, will 
Li;htninl Conductor. and the Actlon of the with the ox, or with the animal lowest in the fqual such p&rt of the pre8sure that impels 

Electric Fluid. scale of creation. ·the wheel, u il indicated by 8ubtracting the Will you allow an occuional reader of your == velocity of the wheel from the velocity of the valu&ble journal to direct your attention to a HJdranllel. effluent water j and the effect will be e'lual to 
careful gathering of undoubted facts in refe. True Theory of the Action of Water on Re· the preponderant force, le8s the antagonistic rence to the operation of the electric lIuid, in Action Wheels. h h [Continued from plLge 392.] force, multiplied by the velocity of t a w eel. strikinl hrnl and dwelling housel, especially Or, as the velocity of the water less the velo. in the country. My own' conversation with [This article is by Mr. J. B. Conger, of Jack. 

f city of the wheel, multiplied by the velocity 0 
intelligent residenta here convince8 me that son, Tenn. , the inventor of a v aluable im. 

the. wheel-the power being the velocity of the there is a l amentable want of statiltical know. provement on Rc.action Wheels, and a gentle. 
wattr multiplied by the velocity of water. led ge on this important sub;ect. Many deny man well qualified, in every respect, to impart 

b • It is susceptible of beieg proved y analyti. the utili'" of conductors of any description, information on the suhj�ct . ]  'I cal investigation that, to produce & m&ximum others say their only operation is in a circle of The appliclOtion of water in the eame direc-
effect, the wheel should move j ust one half as thirty feet r&dii. My own theory is, that can· tion as the motion of the wheel, began to be 
f&llt as the water issues from the wheel. when ductor!! are of great UBe in silently equalizing applied about 1830, but the true principle of 
the coefficient of effect will be ' 25.  the electricity of the earth and clouds, which, action was unknown to the inventors. In I do not conceive that Mr. Parker fully ex· J think, can be readily' demonstrated by the your article on Hydraulics, page 264, this Vol. plains the principle of action j I think that appl ication of the :'utton of a Leyden Phial of the Scientific American, you h&ve beauti· f 1 � f th centrifuge-or the centri uga lorce 0 e wa-

to one, at or near the ground during the pas. fully illustrated the fa.ct that water will rise ter-h&8 nothing to do with its action. A 
sage of electric clouds. That being conceded, to the same height as the head by giving it a proof of the correctness of this is, that the 
it is only necessary to determine whai aize and whirling motion, but have not given th('\ prin. effect will be equally al great when the water 
height the conductor should be uised to pro· ciple of action, for it is a well known fact that is let on the outside of the wheel and dischar. 
duce the desired effects in all phases or condi. the re.action wheel acts as well when the wa· h d' h d ged toward. the centre, as w en ISC arge 
tion of electric action, whicll is no doubt of- ter is let on the wheel at the outside and is outwards. An d  ii we consider what centrifu. 
ten duplex in its eharacter, as I once had a discharged at the centre, as when let on at gal force is, that it h only that principle in 
beautiful demonstration of. Some twen. the centre and discharged at the circumfe. m .. tter called inertia-the indifference to mo. 
ty years since, Itanding in my store door, near rence. [See pa.ge 354, Sir Isaa.c Newton " On tion or rest-the resistance that a body in mo. 
Fulton market, I remarked two several clouds, Whirling Water," in corroboration of the tion makes to a change of ita duration j n.nd one from the south.east and the other from above, against all centrifugal nonsense.-ED ] that there is an expense of power required to 
the north.west, driven rapidly towards each TlIE CC�DlO:l ItE.ACTION WUEEL-BARK· t b give the water mo�i( n ltd"re t" er� ca.n e II.ny 

The Diacovery If the Ortlina} Manulcrlpt of 
the Aell of the AposUn. 

A Greek Savant, M. Slmonidis, pretends to 
have discovered, in tile different conventR in 
his country, the archives of which lle hu been 
collecting, the place where the original of the 
Acts of the Apostala is hid. It ii, !Lccording 
to his account, in the small island of Antigo, 
nus, lituated at the entrance of the Sea 
of Marmora. M .  Simonidis has demanded , 
through the Sa.rdinlan Minister, an authoriza
tion to make a speedy, research in that spot, 
in the presence of the learned men of Constan. 
tinople j he particularly wisbes to ha.ve some 
geologi�h with him, in order to be the better 
able to prove that the earth has not been 
moved for agel in the spot which he points 
out. It is said that the Greek P&tri&rch, 
fearing that such lion important discovery 
might lead to fresh schisms in the Church, hal 
belought the Porte to refuse the authorization 
asked for. It is, however, thought thai it will 
be granted, and that the search will commence 
imm .. d iately. 

=-==----
LITERARY NOTICES. 

BARTAIN'a UNION MAGU IXJ:, for �eptember, hi 
leyersl mOlt be lutiru l  ertgrft,vinl!l : u 8t. CreHie," hy 
the proprietor , 1\1r. S&rt a m ,  i • •  m".ter pi, ce. T h l l  mftlt8zine i. among the m U l t  popu li" leri81. o f  the 
day. and def ervi. an e x ten&ivft patronage. Dewitt 
It Davenport are I h e  New York !Lgent •. 

GRAHAM'. AMERICAN MAGAZINE, for B.pt.mb", 
b"lI be .. n .. ent U8 by M e lli " . ()pw,lt  &. Dave n port, 
Tr ibuDe Bui ld  ;nga : it  i . ..  beau t i f u l  number booth in 
the .ty le and qllQ,l.&t ity of enlfra.vin2;l, Rnd ",Iso in t he 
� ' e r l i ng' variety oC 8ontributionl Curni.bed each mar.th. other, over the store on tbe corner of Pine and ER'S.- h mt:chall ic�, a.1l matter may be C') ! l .  

SQuth street8, a,pd whell applucntiy withb a ,  .iJcrrd :l.� cOl\� i"u . ..  I ! :{ u " ,I . . .  t ) , o  " I'.:r .. tiL'n ot  
few inches, repel each other, and frOID the : l( ' ; .O{'H wh ich, if  l im' '.! . '. ; ,  ",'HI in opposite di. 
�outh·ea�t cloud a vivid b(,lt ' [lOt d(,wn t'.! the i rcc�ionu, mailltaia U in �ql1i1ibrio. But i f  a 
eartb ,  awl th., i n st?nt; aftrr Bnotiler from ilae / portion of the Corce, a.cti" g in any d i rection on 
ea.rtl, .hot up into &he Dorth.west Cloud, and I a body l\t re<It, be removed, the body wil l  t-hen 
instantly the clouds met, delnging the e a r th I ten� to move in :lon opposite direction to and 
with torrcntd of ra.in. Tho COIl�u".ion of the with a force equal to the force ren:oved. 

o.:t· ! J t� l J USM.l  fu�'�:c ; we I : � . t y  P')"i�t' i v� tha.t tht· l,g r, F.�I� TXl1t;:nnn::t�: pu�.lb:hed in 'Pari. by M \I  
effect gained by centrifuge is  mereJy .iln a � d l ; s.  .. A r l l ' c l I �

_
lt ll d .  B r l l � .  ' I ' l l  It pu 1 j ! iNl t iun � l'  illoed mOlltb· ... i : .... II.lItl l s c ' e V n f r d  tu I ! If'!  A n ",  �.nd �Clf'nf·f's. Ths e n -

tion. aira.\" i l ,�q n rt'! I'i:H ... ;y , :(Hlf' UP ' I ! !  ,�uP! .Pr,  we ,. ! : l Iu ld 
Th l 't w'lth which water issues from j u.dKe, 81!d , t 'l �{ (· ' I :I !II a. \\ : :0 ; :' 1  i a; :1 1 : : � h l :'- c l t d l t a lJJe e ve OCl Y and uoehl! p .. bhcI\I ,,,,,. 

und.'r any head, i. as the Fquare root of th at D r C T IO:<ARV o. �hCHAX1CI A"n E"GINE WOR K .-
height, consequently the velocity from under No. ;J:: "r ' " i .  ,, 1 1 10  wor k .  l!II h l i ."." lIy D AI'I' I ' ' ''n 

" Co ,  i. , e ce i \'t- c : . \\·c l '�r , ·  .. i\"P,  t h : lt  l"l r Adami one half the head will be something more than has edited it t he lalt LIVel l t)'  I lul l , bo ... 

air c .. u.ed the coping to be tllloWIl from the The characteristic property of fiuids is, tb&t 
store on the west corner of the street, and the they transmit a. pressure applied to them 
dust from the mortar, raised by the falling in all directions. A greeably to this law of I coping, appeared as if the building wu on fluids j the water in the re.action wheel will 

I I fire j but I do not recollect of an other da. presl with a force on the whole of the inner 
mage. .urface equally, which force of pressure will 

Old people relate various anecdotes of the be equal to the weight of a collection of water 
action of the electric lIuid, luch as holes made and the perpendicular height of the head. If tbe 
through the roofs of barnl without Ignition, issues of the wheel be closed it wi!: not tend 
and sometimes when either end thereof b&d to move-the principle of equal pressure will 
short rods upon them. In one case a locust hold it in equilibrio j but open the iSlues, 

_and an ash tree, standing on either lide of a and a pre8sure is removed frolD that lide of 
large rock, were struck at the same time, and the wheel equal to the weight of a column of 

7 · 10 of that due the whole head ('7 i8 near 
enough the truth, it being the squ&re 
·49 instead of '50.) 

FIG. 63. 
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root of 

the ground was plowed up near the &8h water the size of the apertures and lleight 01 If water issue through an aperture, a, into 
tree j it is known they were marked, hoth on the head, and the preponderance pressure will an ap&rtment, A, from which it issues at ano
the west side. and the plowed up ground com. caule the wheel to move in a contrary direc. ther aperture, b, of equal eize ; then the velo. 
municated with a wet spot-a known conduc· tion with a. force equal to that removed. The city at each aperture will be '7-that due the 
tor of electricity. The double action, u de. presBure that is removed is expended in giving whole head being 1 j and the pres.ure on each 
scribed above, will explain it j the bolt from velocity to the eftluent water j but it does not bottom of the vessel-let the upper ons be 
the earth passing along the wet vein and up neceRsarily follow that the Efflux of the water situated at any height above the lower one-

! 
the ash tree, in ita connection with the clouds. givea to the wheel a tendency to move in a will be j ust one half that of the weight of tile i Another tel\s of a similar wet place, with a contrary direction j it merely provel that, as whole column of water, c, b. I lIat rock, surrounded by tall trees, and Bome the wbeel was at rest before the removal of Space being infinite there is, strictly speairing, 
ten or twelve of which have been struck at the obstruction of the iS8ue9, that there is a no such thing as absolute motion, it is only 

I vadous time.. One fact is noticeable, I hea. force taken from the wheel in that direction relative-a change of situation in one body &8 
of no striking of barns, unless they hue just equal to the force that overcomes the inertia relates to another j therefore two bodies mo. 

I
I h ad the new hay put in, perhaps the natllral of the Effluent water, &nd, conlequently, the ving on together m ",y be considered as at rest . 

I 
heating and fermentation may evolve the fluid preponderan t  force will  be equal to tbe forct' Thul much premised, the principles of action 
and cause oonfiagration. If so, would any removed. It ia not the pressure removed that of water on those wheels are easily explained. 
oonductor, unless communic&tiog therewith, moves the wheel-it held it in equilibrio, or If a re.action water wheel, moving with a i ! be of any service ? S. N. D. from moving, whilst it r�mained, but when it velocity equal '7 (that due the whole height ! White Plalnl, N.,;; = is removed, the opposite pressure preponde. of he .. d being 1 ) ,  have the water let on it in 

Ph.,.leai CompolmoD of Man. rates, and moves the wheel with 1\ force pre. the direction of it motion througb a chute or 
" Science," lays Liebig, " has demonstrated ciRely aimil&r to that removod. chutes equal in size to that of all the iS8ues 

that man, the being who performs all theso Thil proponderant force of pres8ure will act of the wheel, then the velocity of the water 
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wondel1l is formed of condensed air, (or solidi. invariably independent of the velocity of the and wheel wi11 each be equal '7, and the pres. 
fied and liquefied gues j) that he lives on con. wheel, alld were it not for an antagonistic sure of the water on the wheel equal to ':i of 
densed as well 1.8 uncondensed air, and clothes force, would impel it on with accelerated mo· the whole head j the water will act on, the 
himlelf in conden8ed air, and by means of tho tiOD until overcome by friction. The aotago. wheel prellisely as 1t would if both were at 
same agent moves the heavie8t weights with nistic force is the inertia of the water entering rest, and;therefore it will ilsue out of the wheel 
the velocity of the wind. The strangest part the wbeel, the intensity of which is directly with a velocity due one half the whole head, 
of the matter is, that thousand" of these taber· as the velocity of the wheel. And when the t e, '7, as relates to the wheel, but as the wheel 
nacles formed of condensed air, &nd going on velocity of the wheel equals that of t.he ef. is movinJ[ with the some velocity in a contra
two legs, occasionally, and on account of the lIuent water, the ' antagoni8tic force wi11 equal ry direction, it leaves the wheel without &co 
production and supply of tbose forms of con. the preponderant force that impels the wheel. tual velocity. INDUCEMENTS FOB. CLUBBING. 
densed air which they require for food and The quantity of water entering the wheel As the wheel moves with a velocity equal Ally penon who will lend UI Cour lubloribera Cor 

'n I h . . f . d h 1: IIx moutbl, at our regular ratel, ahall be entitled olothing,or on account of their honor and power, WI equa t t\t 15sumg rom It, an t e orce that of the effluent water, and with a force to one copy Cor the l&IDe lenlth of time ; or we destroy each other in pitched battles by rneane neces8ary to give it & velocity equal to that of equal to the weight of one.half the whole co- will furniah-
of condensed air ; and further, that many be. the effluent water, will necessarily equal the lumn of water, the co· efficient of effect is 'M, Ten Copiel for Six Montbl for • 8 
lieve the peculiar powers of the bodilesl, conci. force that ginl motion to the wheel j there. or double that which it would have been had Ten Copiel Cor Tweln MODthl, 16 ( 

I ous, thinkinc and lenlitive being, housed in fore, if the '!Yheel movel with a velocity equal it been let on to it without a motion in the Fifteen Copiel for Twel"e MODtbl, II 
'l'wenty Copi.a for Twelve Monlhl, 18 ( � thil tabernacle, to be the result limply of it. to that of the water isluing from it, an equili. direction of the wheel-a common ra-action SoutherD and WOltern Mouey tateD at par ilJO? � interns.1 strilctnre, and the arrangement of it. "dum will lubilit between thel' two forces, wheel. IUbeorlptioDII, or POlt Olllot Stampi laklll at their I particles or atoms i while chemistry lupplies and the effect will be nothing. But if the (Conclnded next week.) lull yallll. 
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